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Conservative Movement Reaffirms 
Strong Stance on Intermarriage 

NEW YORK (JTA)-Leaders ings, but Conservative Judaism 
of the Conservative movement's has a different standard." 
fi ve major organizations have 
jointly issued a policy s tatement 
detailing what they believe is 
the proper approach to the high 
rate of intermarriage. 

T he s ix-page s ta teme nt , 
which is s trongly worded in 
places, can be read as an affir
mation of the movement's long
held s tandards. 

Thestatement'sclosi~gpara
graphs say: " In the midst of our 
confusion and pai n we should 
not ask of Judaism to adop t s trat
egies which do violence to its 
integrity .. . 

"At the very heart of this 
movementstands our belief that 
we must find :he proper appli
catio n o f traditional Jewis h 
norms and values to the mod
ern context." 

Publication of the 1990 Na
tional Jewish Population Study 
confirmed wha t many in the 
Jewish community had long 
known in thei r hearts: There are 
as many ·Jews marrying non
Jews as there are those marry
ing Jews. 

Contrasting the Conservative 
position with the o ther move:
ments, Ala n Ades, president of 
the United Synagogue of Con
servative Judaism, w hich rep
resents 800 Conservative con
gregations, said : 

"We' re not going to go to the 
ex tremes that some others might 
be doing. We respect thei r feel-

His movement, he said, em
phasizes the importance of Jews 
marrying Jews, or, as the new 
statementdescribes it, "the mitz
vah of inmarriage." 

Failing tha·t, the s tatement 
says, the movement encourages 
the halachic conversion of the 
non-Jewish spouse. 

If tha t does not work, the 
movement focuses on keruv 
(outreach), which means invit
ing the fami ly's non-J ewish 
spouseand non-Jewish children 
into the life of the Jewish com
munity, but not a ltering the 
community's s tandards or prac
tices to do so. 

What is new is the fact that 
the organizations overcame a 
hi s tory of working indepen
dently of one another -and at 
times, disagreeing with one an
other-to coordinate a larger 
effort to communicate a move
ment-wide approach on inter
marriage. 

The lead ers of the move
ment's five principal organiza
tions meet regularly in a forum 
called the Lead ership Counci l 
of Conserva tive Judaism. 

Theparticipatinggroupsare: 
_the Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America, \he United Syna
gogueofConserva tive Judaism, 
the Rabbinica l Assembly, the 
Fed era tion o f Jewis h Men' s 
Clubs and the Women's League 
for Conservati ve Judaism. 

The first s tep in the group's 
new, concerted effort was to is
sue the six-page sta tement on 
intermarriage, basically an ex
p lanation and reaffirmation of 
its approach. 

The policy s tatement ends 
with a "rea ffirmation of s tan
dards" including: 

• Matrilinea l descent, mean
ing a child 's re ligion is the sa me 
as the mother's. 

• ProhibitionagainstConser
va tive clergy officiating at inter
marriages and against them of
ficia ting or being present a t 
purely civil ceremonies. 

• Only Jews may belong to 
Conservati ve synagogues and 
only Jews may be gra nted ritua l 
honors such as being called to 
read from the Torah. 

• Intermarriages should not 
be publicly acknowledged in 
a!1Y official synagogue forum. 
Congratu lations on the birth of 
a child may be ex tendecLto an 
interfaith family if the chi ld is 
Jewish according to Jewish law 
(i .e., the mother is Jewish) or if 
not, if both parents have com
mi tted themselves to convert
ing the child . 

• Sincere Jews by choice 
should be warmly welcomed by 
the communi ty. 

• Sensitivity should be shown 
to intermarried Jews and their 
fa milies, and they should be of
fered opportunities for Jewish 
growth and enrichment. . 

Virtual City ~f Jerusalem to be Launched 
The "Mother of All Jewish 

Websites" will be inaugura ted 
on May 17, to coincide wi th 
Jerusalem Day, according to an 
announcement by Virtua I Jerusa-

lem (http:/ / www.virtual.co.il), 
an Israel-based electronic pub
lisher of Jewish websites. 

Na med The Virtual City of 
Jerusa lem, the premier website 

Everybody Loves A Parade 
Fi~hel Bre~ler leads a group of children a nd adu lts in a Lag 

B'Omer parade on May 7. The group marched , with ins tru 
men ts in hand , from C ha bad I louse on I lope Stree t to the fi e ld 
behind Hope High Schoo l, where they watched a kite s how . 

I lcrnld 11/totoblf Nr,I N11d1brir 

is expected to a ttract millions of 
Internet visitors from around the 
world to experience Jerusa lem, 
Israel and the world's Jewish 
communities. 

Visitors w ill be able to ex
p lore a tremendous volume of 
information within theci ty, and 
benefi t from a n expansive array 
of fea tures, including onlinechat 
sessions, s tudy classes, and a 
complete vacation guide, with a 
searchable listi ng of hotels in 
Israel. 

They can view an ex tensive 
photo ga llery of Jerusa lem sites 
and attractions. 

The mayor of Je rusa lem 
maintains an e- mail address a t 
the Virtua l City and sa id he 
will respond lo se lec ted e-mai I 
he receives. The City's neig h
borhoods cover the full spec
trum of Jewi sh life, from arts 
and entert ainme nt to science 
and techno logy to business and 
finan ce. Da il y news from ls
rnel is ava il ab le eac h morning 
and ca n be d eliv ered free via 
e-mail. 

35¢ PER COPY 

Congratulations Rabbi! 
A special tribute was held on May 10 at Temple Habonim 

in Barrington for Rabbi James Rosenberg. The rabbi, w ho 
recently received a doctorate of divinity honorary degree 
from Hebrew Union College - Jewish Institute of Religion, 
has served 22 yea rs a t the temple. Rabbi Paul Menitoff (left), 
executive vice president of the Centra l Conference of Ameri
can Rabbis, flew into town to pay tribute to his old friend and 
colleague. Herald photo by Neil Nachbar 

Israel May Withdraw 
Support From UNIFIL 

by Naomi Segal 
JERUSALEM ()TA) - As a 

result of a controversial report 
on Israel's shelling of a United 
Na tions base in southern Leba
non, Israel plans to ask the U.N . 
Security Council to reconsider 
United Nations Interim Force in 
Leba no n m a nd a te whe n it 
comes up for renewal in July. 

Israel has protes ted tha t the 
U.N. report on the April 18 
shelling in Kana, in which a t 
leas t 91 Leba nese civ ili a ns 
were kill ed, did no t take into 
account evidence provid ed by 
tl:te Israel Defense Force, and 
fa iled to emphasize the fac t 
tha t Hezbolla h launched a t
tacks on Israel from nea r U.N . 
positions. 

David Peleg, Israel' s top dip
lomat to the Uni ted Na tions, to ld 
Israel Radio, "We have reported 
to the U.N. 34 cases in which 
Hezbollah shelled Israel from 
less than200meters from a U.N. 
position. 

"The ques tion is, what did 
UNlFIL do to prevent these a t
tacks, a nd if they didn ' t do 
much, why?" he sa id. 

The report, Peleg said "which 
puts the blame on Israel and 
sugges ts that the she lling of 
Kana basewasdonedelibera tely 
- although it doesn' t use these 
words- will certai nly have an 
impact on the rela tionship be
tween Israel and UNtFIL." 

Some 4,500 U.N. peacekeep
ers have been stationed in south-

em Lebanon si nce 1978. Their 
ma nda te is renewed every six 
months. 

Israel has maintained that 
artillery units were responding 
to Hezbollah fire and that map 
errors resulted in the tragic acci
d ent. It has denied U.N. claims 
that a pilotless d ro ne was in the 
area a t the time of the shelling. 

Lebanon has asked that ac
tions be taken against Israel in 
light of the inquiry's fi ndings. 
However, Lebanon's efforts to 
pass a Securi ty Counci l resolu
tion condemning Israel have 
appa rently ga rnered li ttle sup
port. 

Meanwh ile, t he UNIFIL 
spokesman in South Lebanon, 
Timor Goksel, said that without 
Israeli cooperation, the interna
tiona l peacekeepers would not 
be able to operate. 

Pointing to the logis tica l fact 
of where personnel are s ta
tioned , Goksel said, "Coopera
tion is one of the key elements of 
UNIFI L's existence here." 

He also rejected Israeli criti
cism tha t the peacekeeping 
forces were not making efforts 
to co nt ro l Hczbo llah attad.s 
from near U.N. positions. 

He said the troops have sacri
ficed many victims . "trying to 
prevent the area from being used 
fo r armed purposes." 

Nearby, he added, there is "<1 

Fijian soldier fighting for hi , life 
because he went out to slop ,1 

Ka tyu~ha from being firc•d " 
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INSIDE THE OCEAN STATE 
Chorus of Westerly 
Presents Spring Concert 

Class of '46 
to Hold 
Reunion 

Camps Offered at the YMCA 

The Chorus of Westerly will 
present its spring concert on 
May 19 at 6 a nd 8 p.m. a t the 
Chorus of Weste rly Perfor
mance Hall on 119 High St. in 
Westerly . · 

The 180-voicechorusand the 
Boston Festiva l Orchestra will 
pe rform "Requiem," by Gabriel 
Faure, and "Missa Brevis," by 
Zoltan Kodaly. 

The solois ts will be soprano 
Claire Stadmueller, of Hope, 
R.I. , and baritone Rene d e la 
Garza, of Provide nce. 

Two candlelight dinners will 

be offered on the evening of the 
performance at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Atherton of 
Sherwood Hills in Wes terly. 

The dinners, prepared by chef 
Barbara Blyker, will be served 
at 6 p.m. for those attending the 
8 p .m. concert, and at 7:30 p .m . 
for those attending the 6 p.m. 
concert. 

The cost for dinner is $17.50 
per person. Concert tickets range 
from $8 to $22. For ticket and 
dinner reservations or more in
formation, ca ll the chorus office 
at 596-8663. 

Ghost Stories in Newport 
"G hos t Tours" will begin 

May 23 every Thursday at5 p.m. 
at Belcourt Castle, 657 Bellevue 
Ave. (twomiles southofMe mo
rial Boulevard .) in Newport. 

Admission is$12.50. The pro-

gram , with lig ht refreshments, 
s lide lecture and tour, lasts 90 
minutes, plus an optional per
sonal discussion. Because atten
dance is limited, reservations are 
required by ca lling 846-0669. 
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The C lass of June 1946, of 
Classica l High School, wi ll hold 
its 50th reunion on June 29, a t 
the Brown Faculty C lub, 1 
Magee St., Providence, at 6 p.m. 

Information is needed on the 
following classmates: Norma
Lee (Baker) Miller, Marian Katz, 
Jeanne (Piche) Vanasse, Ear l 
Rec tor , Vincent Ricciutti, 
Domenic Rossi, and Edith 
(Turnbull) Farley. If you can 
help, or need more information, 
ca ll Mel Zurier at 453-4000 or 
272-9571. 

Lum to Speak 
at Library 

Marguerite Lum,a Crans ton 
reside nt, w ill present a talk a t 
the William Ha ll Library, 1825 
Broad St., on May 23, at 7 p .m. 
Lum is theauthorof From Away, 
the s tory of her experi e nces in 
Ma ine from 1938 to 1945. 

H er s tory covers the period 
when she was a new bride of a 
young doctor opening his firs t 
practice in.a sma ll Ma ine town. 
When the war e(fort took male 
news reporte rs away, Lum re
ceived a chance to renew her 
love of writing by becoming a 
fu ll -time spot news reporter. 

The program-is free and open 
to th~ public. 

Making Money 
The Value Line In vestment 

Survey, a financial news letter, is 
now ava ilable at the Rocha m
beau Branch Library in Prov-

- idence. 

For a summer to remember, 
e nro ll your chi ldre n in the 
YMCA of Cranston's Specia lty 
Camps. Specialty camps a re be
ing offered by the YMCA for 
chi ldre n 6 to 13 yea rs old. 

These camps a re d esig ned to 
teach s pecific s kills in each of 
the following areas: theatre, 
crafts, artistic medley, floor 
hockey, fl ag football, dance/ 
gymnastics, soccer, cheerlead
ing, baseball /softball , creative 
move me nt m ed ley, baske tball 
and sports medley camp. 

Nursing Exam 
The Bris tol Community Cot.

lege Nursing Prog ram will offer 
the American Nursing Review 
(ANR) course on May 23, 24, 28, 
30, 31 for nurses preparing to 
ta ke the Registered N urse 
LicensureExamination(NCLEX
RN) 

Thi s 3-5-hour intensive study 
program focuses on what nurses 
need to know to pass the exam. 
Lec tures by experienced faculty, 
special videos tha t enhance the 
reca ll of important nursing facts, 
and exte ns ive tes ting area l! part 
of the course. 

Each nurse taking the Ameri
ca n N ursing Review course re
ceives a free computer disk con
taining an actual computeri zed 
adap tive test (CAT) , the format 
of the NCLEX-RN. This disk 
g ives hands-on experience in 
taking a CAT prior to si tting for 
the rea l exam. 

Graduating nurseiinterested 
in at te nding the ANR course at 
BCC should con tact ANR by 
calling toll free, (800) 526-4643. 
Information is also avai lable at 
the co llege by ca Iii ng (508) 678-
2811 ext. 2141. 
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Theatre camp is for children 
who e njoy make-up, costumes, 
s tage production, props and, of 
course acting. The dramatic 
e nding to each session wi ll be a 
theatre production by the chil
dre n . Campe rs wi ll ha ve the 
opportunity to swim daily. 

For more information regard
ing the specialty camps, ca ll or 
visit the YMCA of _\;:: rans ton, 
1225 Park Ave., Cranston, or call 
943-0444 and ask for Paula 
Tay lo r. 

Library Holds 
Free Concert 

The Provid e nce Public Li
brary will welcome the Ocean 
State Brass Quintet for a free 
family concert on May 21, at 
7:30 p.m., a t the Rochambeau 
branch library, 708 Hope St., 
Providence. 

The concert will feature such 
music forms as fanfares, renais
sa nce, baroque, marches, show 
tunes, Di xieland, jazz a nd big 
band . 

For more information.call the 
Rochambeau branch at 455-
8110. 

N.E. Tech Plans 
Two Events 

New England Ins titute of 
Technology's Advisory Com
mittee on Student Activities is 
planning two upcoming events. 

T he first is " International 
Day," which w ill beheld on May 
22 and will be open to the pub
lic. 

Students and faculty at the 
college will prepare an assort
ment of international foods, be 
dressed in clothing represent
ing their countries of origin, 
a long with an assortment of in
ternational entertainment. 
· The second even t will be a 

Wha le Watch on June 2, in 
Gloucester, Mass. The cost is$11. 
For further information, call 
Phyllis Ailswor th at 467-7744. 

Announce your wedding 
If in the Herald! f 

FRESH GROUND TURKEY 
BREAST - ALL WHITE MEAT 

• 
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New Americans Celebrate 
Allied Victory 

by Emily Torgan 
Jewish Commu nity Reporter 

Fifty-one years later, Jewish 
new Americans in Rhod e Isla nd 
still feel gratitude for the vic
tory in Europe tha tended World 
War!!. 

On May 9, about160 Russian
Jewish emigrees, or new Ameri
ca ns, ga thered a t Congrega tion 
OhaweSha lom in Pawtucket to 
share the memories of anguish, 
solida rity a nd joy that surface 
when they remember the a lli ed 
victo ry . 

The somber ceremony bega n 
with a procession of medal
decked veterans from the sa nc
tuary into the reception room. 

Six women marched at the 
fro nt of the procession ca rrying 
six burning ca ndles, each one a 
symbol of 1 million Jewish Ho
loca ust vic tims. 

A tte nd ees rose, and the 
sounds of quiet weeping fill ed 
the room. 

Speaking in Russian, event 
organizer Boris Efes spoke of 
the war, and offered a tribute to 
fami ly members of attendees 
who have passed on since their 
arrival. 

Ellen Steingold and Temma 
Holland of the Jewish Fami ly 
Service a lso addressed the a t
tendees. 

" Congratulations, and we 
wish you good hea lth," 
Steingold said. "We hope to see 
you a year from now, and we 
wish you only good things." 

As the salu tations and trib
utes ended, musicia n Fe lix 
Wtskiy began to play a lively, 
upbea t Russian song. Couples 
and singles begaf) to leave the 
luncheon tables fo r the dance 
floo r. 

"This is ca lled 'Day of Vic
to ry,"' exp la ined a tt endee 

Tanya Plungyen over the mu
sic. "This song was written for 
the day,and wesangitin Russia 
when it actua ll y happened ." 

As some g ues ts a te a nd 
da nced, others told of what they 

NEW AMERICAN FYODOR 
TRIFANOFF wore the medals 
he earned in the Russian army 
to a Vi cto ry in Europ e 
ce lebration at Congregation 
Ohawe Shalom on May 9. 

Hera ld photo by Emily Torgan 

had actually done on Victory 
Day. 

Throu g h a n inte rpre te r, 
Anatoly Geyshef said he had 
been a 19-year-old Russian so l
dier in a tank on Victory Day. 
Fighting the Germans, Geyshef 
had travelled all the way to the 
Reichstagiu his tank. At the close 
of the war Geyshef wro te his 
name on the Parli ament. 

When asked how he felt when 
victory was announced, Geyshef 
grinned and thrust two thumbs 

up into the air. 
Other memories were tragic. 
Now 72, attendee Freida 

Dorina said she had been 18 on 
the day victory was acutally de
clared . As Dorina was a resi
dent of Leningrad (now St. Pe
tersburg), she and her fami ly 
suffered terribly when the city 
was under siege by the Germa n 
army. The army would not let 
food, fuel or n1edici ne through. 

Dorina, who worked as a 
military secre tary, re turned 
home to find that her parents 
had died of starvation. 

" I covered my parents with a 
sheet and I took them to the 
hospital," remembered Dorina 
in a small, tight voice. " I put 
them on a tall pile of corpses. 
The re were many, many 
corpses." 

On victory day, Dori na sa id 
she wept. 

"We were very, very glad," 
Dorina said. " It's wonderful to 
be in America today with my 
son and grandson." 

Now in his 70s, Fyodor 
Trifanoff arrived at the func
tion with 24 meda ls he had won 
in the Russian arti'llery pinned 
to his jacke!. 

Trifanoff showed the hand 
problem he still has, yea rs after 
a German bullet damaged it ir
reparably. 

When asked by an interpreter 
how he felt on victory day, 
Trifa noff smiled . 

" I was very, very happy," 
Trifanoff said . 

So were many others, fo r in 
the recep tion ha ll a ttend ees 
waltzed and spun to Russian 
fo lk music. 

Felix Wtskiy also p layed Is
raeli music, and almost all went 
to the dance floor fo r a long, 
lively, multi-ring Hora. 

Alperin Schechter Day 
School Welcomes 
Special Visitors 

by Emily Torgan 
Jewish Community Reporter 

Students and specia l visitors 
a like enjoyed Special Visitors' 
Day at Alperin Schechter Day 
School on May 10. 

At about 9:30 a.m., about 200 
parents, grandparents a nd spe
cia l friends headed into school 
with fri ends a nd relatives who 
attend the school. 

At the Jewish day school for 
kinderga rtners through eighth
g raders, specia l visitors got 
breakfast and a n opportunity to 
see what the students do. 

Special visitors a nd students 
anxious to show them around 
soon filled the corridors. Other 
specia l visitors headed into 
classrooms to observe specially 
pre pa red lessons. 

'Tm decorating the Wall in 
Jerusa le m," ex plained Ben 
Froelich, a 6-year-old kinder
gartner, as he covered a picture 
of the wall with dried beans 
while his grandmother, Elaine 
Odessa, looked on. 

" I'm certainly having fun," 
Odessa said. "This is the third 
annual specia l visitors day, and 
I've been here three times. They 
really do a lot." 

Shoshana Miller,a 12-year-old 
sixth-grader, took all four of her 
gra ndparents around the school. 

" I really like bringing them 
here," Shoshana sa id. 

And the grandparents liked 
coming, foronecouple,Cynthia 
and George Kaitlin, came all the 
way from New York City. 

"We have three grandchil
d ren in the school," Mrs. Kaitlin 
explained. " It's wonderful to 
see things through you ng 
people's eyes." 

As visiting time came to a 
close, director Myrna Rubel 
called the event very successful. 

"This is our third year, and 
attendance has tripled ," Rubel 
sa id . " Our student body has 
grown. I think the visitors can 
sense the spirit and the sense of 
community here. The visitors 
do not want to go home." 

SPECIAL VISITORS watched special friends at an open-house 
at the Alperin Schechter Day School in Providence on May 10. 

Herald plroto by Emily Torgan 

High School Students Perform 
Original Holocaust Production 

ROSALIE GER UT AND FRIENDS entertained about 325 senior 
ci ti zens at Temple Emanu-EI on May 9. The spring concert was 
hosted by senior adult grou p educators. 

Herald photo by Emily Torgan 

Dvorah Dayan Club to Meet 
The nex t mee tin g o f the 

Dvorah Dayan C lub of 
Na'A mat / USA wi ll be held on 
May 20 a t the home of Cei l 
Krieger, 381 Cole Ave., Provi
dence a l 7:45 p.m. 

There wi II be a short business 
meeti ng announcing the resu lts 
of the thea tre party which was 
held recently at Rhode Is la nd 
College-and which was a grea t 
success, tha nk~ to all the mem
bers and thei r fri end s. 

The a nnua l meeting and din-

ner wi ll be held on June 17 at 
J. Ell iot's, 959 Hope St. , Provi
dence. Reserva tions must be 
made by June 7. Send your check 
for $18 to Tess Hassenfeld , 310 
Blackstone Bou levard, Provi
dence, R.I. 02906. 

The gues t spea ker for the 
meeting on May20wi ll be Rabbi 
Gail Diamond of Congregation 
Agudus Achim, Att leboro, who 
wi ll di scuss "Reconstructionism 
and Judaism - Wha t's It All 
About?" · . . . . 

by Emily Torgan 
Jewish Community Reporter 
Dramaandacting teacherTom 

Marcello wrote the play "We Wi ll 
Remember" to make sure his stu
dents would remain aware of the 
horrors of the Holocaust long af
ter their high school years. 

" I was tired of students in my 
classes saying that the Holocaust 
never happened," sa id Mar
cello, a 51-year-old Barrington 
resident who teaches a t Joseph 
Case Hig h Schoo l,. a p ublic 
school in Swansea, Mass. 

On Mo nday, Marcello re
ca lled his dismay when, in the 
earl y '80s, he showed a Holo
caust documentary to a group 
of students. 

"One of them told me the 
Holocaust was created by Holly
wood," remembered Marcello. 

The drama and acting coach 
decided to wri te a play that would 
teach his students wha t had ac
tua lly happened . By performing 
the play, stuaents on stage could 
teach their audiences. 

Over the summer, Marcello 
wrote "We Will Rememer," a 
seri es of vignett es tha t show the 

origins of anti-Semitism and the 
beginnings of the Holocaust in 
Europe. The p lay takes his stu
dent actors into the concentra
tion camps aLld-leaves the audi
ence with an epi logue that asks 
the audience to understand the 
awfu l tragedy, and to examine 
forces of evil and racism present 
in the world today. 

"We Will Remember" was 
performed throughout Massa
chusetts. Students pu t the play 
on in regional drama competi
tions, and "We Will Remember" 
was one of 15 productions to 
make the state fina ls of the 90 
productions that entered. "We 

C Certified by 
) American Board 

® of Plastic Surgery 

A Member v Lipoptasty Society 

Will Remember" was performed 
on Apri l 30 at the Jewish Com
munity Center of Rhode Island 
for Student Awareness Day. 

The play involved 230 stu
dents including the cast and 
crew, Marcello said. 

"The s tuden ts were truly 
moved by putting the play to
gether," Marcello said . 

Holocaust survivor Jerry 
Adler talked tothe students who 
worked on the production. 

" He was marvelous," 
Marcello said. "Many of the stu
dents had no idea of the scope of 
the Holocaust. Now they under
stand, and they will not forget." 

Harvey Baumann M.D. 
, Breast Surgery: Reduct,on, Reoonstrucbon, 

AugnentabOn 
· Nasal Surgery: Reoonslnx:bve, Cosmelle or 

Sepia! Surge,y 
• Abdom'10plas~ {Tummy Tuel<) 
, Faaal Surgery Reconstrocbve & Cosmelic. Slon 

Cancer, Moles. Scars 
• Hand & Wnsl Surgery 
• Carpal Tcmel, Tendon. Ne<Ye. Booe lf1U!ieS 
• llpos..:1100 --O;lagen lfl/OCl>OllS 
• Mosl Heallh P~ns Accepled 
· Oermasb'aSIOll 

274-7552 
115 Governor Street, Providence, R.I. 
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EDITORIAL 
AJC Supports Senate Health Care Bill Is Farrakhan a 

'Self-Hating Jew'? by Dr. Martin Hochbaum 
Director, Commission on National 
Affairs, American Jewish Congress 

The U.S. Senate and House of 
Representatives have adopted 
different versions of legis lation 
designed to make health insur
ance more readily avai lable to 
Americans who leave or lose 
their jobs. While there is much 
tha t is similar in both bills, we 
believe that from the Jewish 
community's perspective, the 
inclusion of mental health ben
efits in the Sena le proposa I 
makes it more worthwhile. 

Essentially speaking, both 
proposals include important 
changes that would make it 
easier for many people to main
ta in their health insurance. 
Among these are guara ntees 
that workers in employer-spon
sored plans who switch jobs will 
not be denied coverage as a re
sult of pre-existing conditions, 
as well as offers of tax breaks to 
those who either spend money 
on nursing home care or buy 
insurance to pay for such care. 

A major difference between 
the two proposals is that the 
Senate adopted an amendment 
sponsored by New Mexica n 
Republican Pete Domenici ~hat 
would mandate tha t health 
plans provide the same cover
age for mental illnesses that is 
offered for physical ailments. 
For example, if a person suffer
ing from cancer was eligible for 
120 days of hospitalization, tha t 
individual's coverage fora men
tal d isorder could not be·limited 
to only 30 days of hospi tal care. 

Strongly opposed by business 
groups, the amendment's ulti
mateenactment isuncertainsince 
a coalition that includes the-U.S. 

' Chamber of Commerce and the 
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National Association of Manu
facturers is seeking its defea t 
becau se o f the fea r tha t it 
w.ould impose a costly new 
fed eral requirement on the 
private sector. 

Moreover, the key sponsor 
of the overall bill, Republican 
Senator Nancy Kassebaum of 
Kansas, chairwoman of the 
Senate Labor and Human Re
sources Committee, had an- . 
nounced her resistance to all 
revisions to the basic proposal 
and sought to table the 
Domenici amendment. 

AJCongress and other Jew
ish organiza tions have long been 
in the forefront of efforts to en
act a program of nationa l health 
insurance. While yve still sup
port the adoption of such com
prehensive coverage, it is im
portant that we now weigh in 
support as well of the more 
modest health care proposal 
emerging in the current session 
of Congress, particularly for the 
Senate version with its coverage 
of menta l illness. 

While much has been written 
regarding the Jewish view to
wards emotional health, some 
of which goes back thousands 
of years, there is little statistical 
information avai lable with re· 
spec! to Jewishaccessingof men
tal health services. 

Whether or not there is any 
disparate impact on the Jewish 
community, the advantages to 
a ll o f the proposed expansion in 
menta l health benefits are obvi
ous. All of us have a general 
interestinahealthy community. 
Moreover, depressive illnesses 
a lone cost the economy tens of 
billions of doll f1 rS annually. 
T rea ting an employee for a men
ta I health problem is likely to 

Candlelighting 
May 17, 1996 

7:42 p.m. 

- -- -
Notice: The opinions presented on this 
page do not necessarily represent the 
opinions of this establishment. 

result in improvement in both 
functional capacity and produc
tivity. From a dollars and cents 
perspective, improvements in 
coverage should be applauded. 

Moreover, the proposed ex
pansion of benefits could serve 
especially to encourage greater 
access by the more traditional 
members ofour Jewish commu
nities, people who are generally 
more reluctant to seek help for 
mental health problems ... 

According to a Yemenite Jew
ish saying, "A sick person is a 
prisoner." This is especially true 
for someone suffering from men- · 
ta! illness. With advances in the 
last generation in the ability to 
treat mental illness through psy
chotherapies and medications, 
surely it is time that coverage for 
such care be expanded to place it 
on a par with coverage for other 
medical needs. Doing so is in the 
interest of both the Jewish com
munity and American society in 
general. 

by Phil Baum 
Executive Director of AJCongress 

Now we've heard it all -
Louis Farrakhan has gone from 
being a pathological anti-Semite 
to what can only be termed a 
self-hating Jew. 

That's because in his New 
Yorker Magazine interview with 
Henry LouisGates,Jr.,Farrakhan 
announced that on his father's 
side, he may be descended from 
Sephardic Jewish West Indian 
planters. That, wesuppose,gives 
Farrakhan the right to issue his 
canards about the Jews, because, 
hey, he's one of us! 

No, he's not. 
Unlike Farrakhan, we do not 

believethatracedeterrnineschar
acter and we do not believe that a 
few drops of Jewish blood that 
Farrakhan may or may not have 
coursing through his veins 
changes a nythj ng. Of fa r greater 
importanceare theenormouscal-

umnies against the Jewish people -
that area product of his heart and 
mind ... 

We don ' t know about 
Farrakhan's biological gene
a logy but we do know about 
his intellectual lineage. It hea r
kens back to the darkest and 
mos t monstrous sources of 
classical anti-Semitism, in
cluding The Protocols of the 

,,, Elders of Zion and medieval 
fantasies of Jews feasting on 
non-Jewish blood. 

Farrakhan's effort to make it 
appear that he is merely criticiz
ing the "evil" he finds in his 
own "Jewish" antecedents is a 
reflection of the bizarre and lu
dicrous nature of his entire be
havior toward Jews. 

In exploring his alleged Jew
ish roots, . Farrakhan· has pro· 
duced a handful of weeds, rank 
in nature and irrigated with tor
rents of hatred. 

What Do You Know? 
If you grew up in the 50s or 60s 

you are probably familiar with a 
prevaiLingbeLiefofthe timethatwe 
shouldn't question the decision of 
people Like the president, or gener
als at the Pentagon, because they 
"know more than we po." 

Even if something seemed to 
be against our best interests, or 
at least against one's own prin
ciples, it was being donefor rea-

- sons we couldn' t possibly un
derstand. And politicians used 
this philosophy to avoid ex
plaining certain actions. 

Of course, those days are 
gone forever. We now feel com
fortable criticizing every move 
politicians(no longer called "our 
leaders") make, from military 
maneuvers to their choice of 
hairstyle. We no longer endow 
them with mystical powers be· 
yond the ken-of mortals. Is this 
healthy, or arrogant? 

In this season of Lag B'Omer, 
reading the portions Behar/ 
Bechukosai, we can consider the 
experience of early Jewish lead
ers as an example. 

Lag B'Omer reminds us of 

Rabbi Akiva, because it com
memorates the end of a plague 
among his s tudents . One of 
those surviving students was 
Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai, w ho 
wrote the Zahar, The Book of 
Brightness. It was the source 
work of Kabbala, and the basis 
for the teachings of Chassidism 
founded by the Baal Shem Tov. 

Yet for several earlier gen
erations leaders of the Jewish 
community did not reveal the 
mystical concepts of Kabbala to 
the masses. 

" Do not enquire into tha t 
which is essentia lly lofty and 
concea led from you," they 
taught. Rather, Jewish practice 
would be sus tainea by the 
power of strong fai th in G-d . 

But faith is not the unques
tioningacceptanceofwhata per
son tells you. Fai th is the belief 
that what G-d instructs is the 
proper way. 

And we all have a right -
indeed, an obliga tion - to seek 
an understanding of His Torah 
all our lives, both through the 
wisdom of our saintly sages 

The Giving of the Torah 

combined wi th our own spiri
tual search. There is no "secret 
information" communicated 
only to lea'ders that would con
fuse or dismay "common fo lk." 

We are all alike in His eyes. 
This is why, in the portion Behar, 
there are detailed rules about tne 
Jubilee, every 50 the year. It was 
a grand celebration, but, more 
than that, it was the triumph of 
conscience over commerce. 

It was a year of liberty, when 
slaves were freed and land re
verted to its original owner:" 
... the land shall not be sold in 
perpetuity,forthe land is Mine." 
Property could not accumulate 
in the hands cf a few, and pov
erty was prevented. 

True freedom includes free
dom of the mind. These two 
things are true: we are obligated 
to respect leadership and we 
have the right to make our own 
decisions. In the end, however, 
there is only one Leader whose 
word is unquestioned. 

Submitted by Rabbi Eliezer Levy 
of Chabad of West Bay CHAI 
Center. 

Coming after 49 days of tlie two holidays o(Pesach and the unique existence of the Jew
counting the Omer, the impa- Shavuos, for the spiritual prepa- ish people despite a ll odds. 
tiently awai ted Yorn Tov of ra tion that takes p lace during And only the truth of Torah 
Shavuos heralds the giving of thecountingof theOmershows is unconditional, foritwasgiven 
the Torah at Mt. Sinai, when that the purpose and comple- by G-<l to the Jewish people to 
the Jewish people became a real ti on of the exodus from Egypt is keep and guard for all genera
nation and their identity was our receiving of the Torah and tions, wherever they may be. 
established with their accep· reaching, through it, a spiritua l An interesting detail of the 
lance of the Torah with the freedom even greater than the , Shavuos story is related in the 
words, "N'aseh V'nishmah," physical freedom we had a l- Midrash.Justprior lo thegiving 
We will do and ready achieved. of the Torah, 

we will hear." ~ ~ G-<l asked First we ac- ------------------------ the Jewish 

cept upon our- TORAH TOD }I '1' p e op I e, 
selves to do as ~ I "Who will 
G-<lcommands, g uarantee 
then we apply the Torah? 
our intelligence How can I be 
to learning and understanding It is the Torah that has been assured that 
the Torah. The entire Jewish the preservation and motivat- the Torah would be cherished 
nation witnessed an unparal- _ing force of the Jewish people's and observed throughout the 
leled revelation of G-<l liness at existence throughout the ages. generations?" 
Mt. Sinai and pledged them· Cultures, diets, languages and The Jewish people offered 
selves for all generations to ful- countriesofresidenceallchange; many possible guarantors, from 
fill the task of being "a king- yet Torah remains constant be- the patriarchs to the prophets 
dom of priests and a holy na- cause it is founded on an uncon- and great men as yet unborn, 
tion." ditional truth, the only kind of but G-<l was not satisfied . Only 

We cansee the connection of truth that cancontinueto insure (Continu,>d on Page 15) 
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The Cantor 
sad one. We chant our sacred 
stories, we celebrate our ritu
als with melodic blessings. We 
mark our seasons with ballads. 
We look into our souls to the 
tune of Kol N idre, in the 
cantors words "the only abso
lute lime in the Jewish year. If 
you come late, you won' t hear 
the precious phrases fo r an
other four seasons." 

By Mike Fink 
Herald Contributing Reporter 

Cantor Brian Mayer sa id , 
"The mus ic of the Seco nd 
Tem ple was not w ritten down. 
Insle.ad , the tradition was taught 
oral ly, from master teacher lo 
student, throughout two mil
lennia. I a m a Levite, so I have 
received thesongsof jerusa lem 
in a direct line." The cantor is a 
compact, graceful, cheerful fig
ure, and he enchants the RISO 
class he is visiting with his-crisp 
a nd witty words. 

He showed the little tropes, 
with the tiny markings under 
the Hebrew characters. Then he 
went . on to ,s,ng, hum, some 
melodies. " It was only in the 
19th century tha t canloria l mu
sic took o ff, in Germany, u nder 
the influence of Fra nz Schubert, 
and the petrified Jewish music 
began to mix in several influ
ences, ancient and modern. 

"Klezmer music is quite dif
ferent. It lives outside the syna
gogue, like a sort o f East Euro
pean version o f jazz." 

"Did Klezmer jazz influence 
American jazz?" I ask . "Not 
grea tly," he answers, but then 

by Mike Fink 
Herald Contributing 

Reporter 

proceeds to tell the story ofThe 
Jazz Singer, the Neil Diamond 
version, rather than the Al Jolson 
version. We don' t go into a ny 
depth o n tha t one. But the point 

• settl es in. A cantor's son joins 
the st,eet world of American 
sound and secular spirit. 

The cantor (and his wife, of 
course) expect their firs t child 
soon. He is a student of music, 
and a neighbor. Now, fo r an 
hour, he has become my col
league as well as my guest, like 
some fabulous bird alighting in 
my garden. He brought the 

Cantor Brian Mayer 

The truth is, I don' t yet know 
wha t we learned from this. I 
hope, that the story of Jewish 
music is both a cheerful and a 

soundsoftheTemple to the halls 
of our museum-school devoted 
lo the muses-and, for a spell, 
to music. Mosaic music at that. 

FEATURE 
Rob's _Dog 

by Mike Fink 
Herald Contributing Reporter 
The Duart Student Film 

Award is presented a t the Tsa, 
Performance Center of Boston 
University on May II. The win
ner, Rob Nassau, studied film 
history in my course a t RISO. 
He called from New York to 
share his happy news. 

"Mike, if I send you a video of 
my project,could you mentionitin 
your colw1rn?" he asked. I comply 
with pleasure at the privilege. 

Instead of pursuing obsessive, 
obscure lore with me, Rob cast 
meas a hobo in the fi rst draft and 
version of his prize documen
tary. On a chill winter's dawn, he 
dressed me in a shabby coal. 

I wandered down Route 95 
like an elderly Eskimo among 
polar bears, a nd just laid down 
and gave up. But a greyhound 
came by, li cked my frozen face, 
a nd returned me lo life. 

It's like the close of De Sica's 
postwar masterpiece "Umberto 
D" from my course-a humane 
metaphor of the soul. 

The movie Rob sent me goes 
on from there. A nameless blind 
black stray dog befriends a Rus
sian immigrant in Coney Isla nd. 
The dog gets lost and the immi
gra nt seeks her pet. 

An odd motorcycle gang and 
a romantic black couple guide 
her. Her loyal Russian comrade, 
a fellow immigrant friend, in de
spair over her sorrow, wa lks into 
the sea lo amuse her with his 

mock suicide. That's it, less than 
a quarter hour of cinema lime. 

RISO fi lm majors work in 
teams. Photographer Tsuyoshi 
Kimoto makes Brighton Beach 
look surreal. sad , and elegant. 
Son of the department head, 
Jason O'Neil l takes sound and 
adds a lyric note. Rob, the di rec
tor / producer, had spent a se
mes ter in Prag ue. He folds 
ghosts of Kafka's Czech city into · 
his treatment. He titles his se
nior thesis simply "Dog." 

He writes, "I once really did 
have to search fo r a blind black 
dog at nighti n a country whose 
la nguage I ba rely spoke." 

O f course, I see in Rob 
Nassau's success a shaft of light 
upon the best of my school's stu
dio spaces. We encourage both 
documentary detail and imagi
native shaping of story-line. 

Rob gives me his journal ac
count of his ·fi nal RISO sojourn. 
"We shot in January of 1995. It 
was so cold the actors could 
barely move their faces. The un
paid crew was made up of 
friends, who braved subzero air 
and rough seas simply for the 
love of art." 

Rob feels he has depicted the 
paradoxical plight of the Jews of 
the former Soviet Union, who 
arrived late at a sort of party that 
had already ended . Thus, the 
melancholy and absurd drama 
he compresses into a brief en
counter. From De Sica on screen, 
to a sophomore sketch, to a se
nior fina le, and on to a postgrad 
rn reer-look fo r the name 
Nassau among the credits. 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Touro Fraternal Elects 
Board of Directors 

In order to keep pace with its 
increased activity, Touro Fra
ternal Association voted to in
crease the size of its board of 
directors, effective with this 
year's annual elections. 
. Those elected to the board of 
directors for three-year terms 
were Milton Brons te in of 

Cranston, Charles Dressler and 
Robert Hodosh, West 'N:irwick; 
Alan Hochman, Providence; 
Rodney Locke, East Greenwich, 
and Michael Smith, Warwick. 

Elected to a two-vear term 
was Joel Pressman of Cranston 
and Peter Traugott of Prov
idence wi ll serve a one-year 

Pawtucket Hadassah to Meet 
On May 20, Paw tucket 

Hadassah will present "Chal
lenges Faced by Women Today 
With Organizations, the Com
munity, and the Workplace." 

This topic will be discussed 
byJudi thKaye.Themeetingwill 
take place at the Jewish Com
munity Center of Rhode Island, 
401 Elmgrove Ave., Providence, 
a t 7:30 p.m. 

Kaye is a professional con
sultant who co-facilitates train-

ing programs which improve 
organiza tional and inclusive 
work relationships through 
communica tion and coopera
tion. 

Also at this meeting, six out
standing volunteers (members 
who have given of themselves 
above and beyond) wi ll be hon
ored. 

A coffee hour will be held in 
their honor. 

Torat Yisrael Men's Club 
to Honor Past -Presidents 

The fina l breakfastofTemple 
Torat Yisrael Men's Club will 
beheld onMay 19at10a.m.at 
the temple. All the past presi
dents of the Men's Club wi ll be 
honored. 

Members to be honored are 
Joseph Postar, Samuel Primack, 
Rodney Locke, Allan Rosen
berg, Frank Prosnitz, Ira 
Fleisher, Harry Portney and 
Steve Zeitel. The following will 
be honored posthumously: John 
Berger and Al Wiseman. 

Guest speaker at the break
fast will be Gershon A. Levine, 

THE RIGHT COLLAR 

CAN TAKE YEARS 

mF YOUR FUR. 

SMALL REPAIRS 

WE'LL FtX SEAMS, 

POCKETS, WORN 

PATCHES ANO OTHER 

PROBLEM AREAS. 

SILHOUETTE. 

MAKES OR BREAKS 

YOUR FUR. LET US 

BRING YOU UP TO 

DATE 

director of the commurntv rela
tions council of~sh Fed
eration of Rhode Island. 

During the six years that 
Levine lived in Israel in the 
1980s, he served in the Israel 
Defense Forces as an infantry
man in the Golani Brigade and, 
as a member of the IDF educa
tional corps, was the director of 
its instructional television unit. 

A donation to the breakfast 
is suggested to defray the cost. 

The temple is located at 330 
Park Ave., Cranston (opposite 
Roger Williams Park). For in
forma tion, call 785-1800. 

SLEEVE RESTYLING. 
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gland Press Assocu11100 and a s<bsct1bel' 10 I opinions of this eslablishment. 
Ihe Jew,sh Tetegraphoc Agercy. • 

term. 
The candidates for offices of 

the two Touro Fraternal lodges 
were unopposed. Elected toone
year terms by acclama lion were: 

Harmony Lodge - Bruce 
Weisman, Warwick, president; 
Alan Lury, Pawtucket, vice 
president; Lester Nathan, Lin
coln, secretary; Peter Hodosh, 
Cranston, treasurer. 

Friendship Lodge - Steven 
Labush, Warwick, president; 
AndrewGilstein, Warwick, vice 
president; David Fieser, War
wick, secretary; Jeffrey Gold
berg, West Warwick, treasurer. 

Sons of Jacob 
Centennial 

The Congregation Sons of 
Jacob Synagogue wi ll celebrate 
its 100thanniversary onOct.13. 

All interested in a ttending 
should respond by June 6 by 
calling Mr. Ross at 781-2478 or 
Mrs.·Friedman at 331: 1524. 

Congregation 
Mishkon T'filoh 

Services 
May 23 is Erev Shavuos. 

Don' t forget to make an Erev 
Tavshlin before Yorn Tov,so that 
you can cook fo r Shabbos. 

Candlelighting for first day 
of Yorn Tov is a t 7:48 p .m . 
Mincha is at 7:55 p.m. followed 
by Maariv. 

May24isfirstdayofShavuos. 
Shacharis is at 9 a .m. Mincha is 
at7:55p.m., followed by Maariv. 
Candlelighting for second day 
of Shavuos is not before 8:52 
p.m. 

Shabbos Kodesh, May 25, is 
the second day of Shavuos. 
Shacharis 1s at 9 a.m. Yizkor is 
approximately 10:30 a.m. 

Rabbi Berlinsky's Shabbos 
shiur (class) in Minchas Chinuch 
is at 7 p.m. Mincha is 7:45 p.m., 
followed by Sueda Shlishis, 
Maariv,and Havdalah. Shabbos 
and Yorn Tov end at 8:53 p.m . 

· For any questions, call the 
rabbi at 453-1714. 

JFS and HIAS Co-Sponsor 
Naturalization Workshop 

JewishFarnilyServiceand the 
Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society 
co-sponsored a naturalization 
workshop fo r New Americans 
from the fo rmer Soviet Union to 
become naturalized U.S. citizens 
on April 28. The program was 
held at the Jewish Community 
Center of Rhode Island. 

Immigration professionals 
from HIAS were on hand to pro
vide free assistance for those • 
wishing to complete the INS 
application for citizenship. 

Theday'seventsbeganat9:30 

,_ 

I 

~ 

a.m. when eight volunteers re
ceived HIAS training to act a~ 
workshop staff and assist appli
cants with the application pro
cess. From noon to 4:30 p.m ., 78 
New American participants 
were fingerprinted and photo
graphed according to INS speci
fications and also received in
fo rmation about the require
ments for naturalization, includ
ing the English language and 
American history and govern
ment knowledge requirements. 

THIS WON'T HURT A BIT. Nellie Liskovich watches as Logan 
Jordan, a member of the HIAS naturalization team, applies 
fingerprint ink to her finger. Pltoto courtesy of Roberta Segal a111t Assoc. 

Exploring Ruth's Journey 
Women of the Jewish com

munity will have the opportu
nity to explore the incredible 
life and inner greatness of Ruth, 
at a special lecture, scheduled 
for May 19. 

The lecture, entitled "Ruth, a 
Woman's Journey," will focus 
on one of the greatest transitions 
in history, from thedepravityof 
paganism to the heights of 
holiness. 

Chanie Levy, who will be 

presenting the lecture, ex
plained, "The life of Ruth is truly 
inspiring as she began as a prin
cess of the pagan Moabites and 
ascended to remarkable spiri
tual heights, eventually becom
ing the great-grandmother of 
King David." 

The lecture is being presented 
<1! an auspicious time, a few days 
before the holiday of Shavuot, 
which takes place this year on 
May 24 and 25. 

Attendees at the evening will 
a lso have the pleasure of listen
ing to Shoshana Feinstein per
fo rm a song describing the as
tonishing transformation that 
Ruth underwent. 

The lecture will be delivered 
at the Chai Center, 15 Centervi Ile 
Road, Warwick, at 7:30 p.m. For 
moreinformation,ca11884-4071. 

Sons of Jacob 
Schedule 

The two days of Shavuos are 
May 24, six days in the new 
month of Sivan; and May 25, 
seven days in Sivan. 

Morning (shacharis) services 
begin at 8:30 a.m. 

Yiskor will be at 10:30 a.m., 
Shabbos, May 25. 

Taking A Journey 

Isru Chag, May 26. seven 
Sivan is also to be considered an 
extra day of rejoicing, as taught 
by the sages (Talmid Bavli, 
Sukkah45). This day is observed 
as a semi-holiday. Services 
(shacharis) at 7:30 a .m . 
promptly. Rabbi Nancy Fuchs, author of Our Share of Night , 011r Share 

of Momi11g: Pare11ti11g as a Spirit11al /011nrey, will be the guest 
speaker at Congregation Agudas Achim in Attleboro on May 
17 at 5:45 p.m. Call (508) 222-2243 for more information. 

Photo by R1tn Brrnstrm 

Wecan see theconnectionof truth that can continue to msure 

The officers and board of di
rectors of the synagogue wish 
everyone a pleasant holiday, 
and a safe and enjoyable sum
mer. 

(Continued on vagt, 1~, 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 

Shavuos 
luncheon 

There will be a Shavuos lun
cheon on May 25 at Congrega
tion Ohawe Shalam/Young Is
rael of Pawtucket immediately 
following services . 

The cost for the dairy lun
cheon is $8.50 per adu lt and 
$6.50 per child. Reservations 
must be made by May 21. 

For information and reserva
tions, call Barbara Japhet at 725-
4445, Linda Kessler at 736-6633 
or Nita Pliskin at 725-3886. 

Ohawe Sholam 
Hosts Dinner 

Confirmation 
On May 4, Tifereth Israel 

Congregation and the Rabbi 
Bernard H. Ziskind School for 
Judaism in New Bedford held 
its 1996 confirmation. 

The following students re
ceived their confirmation: 
Rachel Castino, Sharon 
Gottesman, Samantha Gross, 
Michael Hull, Elicia Kivowitz, 
David Rosenblatt, Benjamin 
Rubin, Brooke Rudnick, Rebecca 
Shwartz, Benjamin Weiss and 
Melissa Zeitz. 

NCJW to Hold 
Annual Meeting 

PROUD GRADUATES, front row from the left, Jason Forman, Pamela Sine), Jonathan Rubin, 
Abby Berenson, Richard Suls, Joshua Ellison, and, in the second row from the left, Michael 
Kaplan, Jaimie Labell, Paul Weiner, Matthew Bromberg, Natanya Silverman, Gordon Liss, and 
Jeremy Sadler, pose for their class picture with Evelyn Brier, secondary education coordinator at 
the Harry Elkin Midrasha. -

On May 19a t6p.m. ,Congre
ga tionOhaweSholam-Young 
Israel of Pawtucke t will host 
"Cafe Noorpa rva r" serving an 
original l'ersia n dinner includ
ing Mediterranean sa lad , sa lad 
oli vier, ash-e reshteh, hav ij polo, 
babala polo, khoresh-e karafs, 
khoresh-e bademjan, marinated 
boneless chi cken and water
melon. 

The annual meeting and in
stallation of officers and board 
of the National Council of Jew
ish Women will be held on May 
22 at 12:30 at Temple Ema nu-El. 

Oskar Eustis, artistic director 
of Trinity Repertory, will be the 
guest speaker. Eustis was a 1995 
member of the Jewis h Fed
eration's Community Relations 
Council mission to Israel. 

Midrasha Holds Graduation 
The Harry Elkin Midrasha 

Community High School of Jew
ish studies of the Bureau of Jew
ish Education of Rhode Is land, 
will hold . graduation ceremo
nies for 16 seniors on May 19, at 
10 a.m., at Temple Am David, 
40 Gardiner St. , Warwick. 

such Jedication. 
The Harry Elkin Midrasha, 

wi th a n enrollment of more than 
100 teen-agers, grades8 through 
12, offers classes twice a week. 

Among the 40 course topics 
offered are: Bible, rabbinics, Jew
ish history, literature, philoso
phy and Hebrew. A highly 
qualified faculty provides depth 
and excitement to the~estudies. 

The graduation ceremony is 
open to the entire community. 

Senior Guild to 
Meet, May 21 

The Majesti c Senior Guild 
will meet on May 21 at 1 p.m. at 
Temple Tora t Yisrael, 330 Park 
Ave., Cranston, at which time 
leadership of Majestic wi ll be 
di sc ussed and nomina tions 
from the floor will be requested . 

Future plans include day 
trips to Tanglewood , and North 
Shore Thea ter, and overnight 
trips to Pines in South Fallsburg, 
N.Y. , and Wildwood by the Sea, 
in New Jersey. l 

En tert-ainment and refresh
ments wi ll be provided . 

The cost is $18 per person. 
For reserva tions and infonna
tion, ca ll Nita Pliskin at 725-
3886. 

Express your opinion 
~ in the Herald! 

• OLD-STYLE KITTLE BOILED BAGELS - NO P ESERVATIVES 
• SUPERB COFFEE BREWED WITH TWICE-FILTERED WATER" 

Members of the graduating 
class will cond uct Shaharit ser
vices. Graduates include: Abby 
Berenson, Matthew Bromberg, 
Joshua Elliso·n, Jason Forman, 
Michael Kaplan, Jamie Labell, 
Gordon Liss, Cheryl Mizrahi , 
Jennifer Ra kitt, Jona than Rubin, 
Jeremy Sadler, Pamela Sine!, 
Natanya Silverman, Joseph 
Subotnik, Richard Suls and Paul 
Weiner. 

LAW OFFICES OF 
• WE PROUDLY SERVE ALLEGRO COFFEE AS FEATURED AT 

BREAD & CIRCUS AND SAKS FIFTH AVENUE 

LOVETT & LOVETT • ONLY THE CHOICEST INGREDIENTS IN ALL OUR FOOD 
• WE FEATURE BOAR'S HEAD PROVISIONS 
• CONVENIENTLY LOCATED BY BROWN UNIVERSITY 

These students have devoted 
their time and energy to con
tinuing their Jewish education 
in an intensive supplementary 
high school program. In a time 
when Jews are concerned about 
the commitment of their young 
people, it is el}couraging to see 

• Personal Injuries • Social Security Disability • FREE PARKING (in East Side Mini-Mart Lot) 

• Workers Compensation• Automobile.Accidents 
• Wrongful· Death • Defective Products 

BAGEL GOURMET 
250 Brook 51., Providence, RI 02906 • (40 1) 453-5560 

(401) 621-6000 
,-------------------7 
1 6 Free Bagels 1 

454 Broadway, Providerice, R.l. 02909 I with this coupon! I 

9Ylt1ke c5omeone 9f t1ppy! 
Your All Occasion Gift and Bridal Boutique ! 

located in the heart of Cranston 
41 Rolfe Square • 941-7049 

10% OFF WITH THIS AD 
Featuring Unique Gifts • Collectibles • Personalized Gift Baskets 

Personalized Service for Individual or Party Needs 
' "Don't Function Without Us!" 

"Open Year Round" 

JACAVONE GARDEN CENTER 
1461 Atwood Avenue, Johnston, R. I, 0291 9 

( 401) 351-9554 

Specializing In: 
Annuals • Perennials 

Garden Supplies 
Fresh Flower Bouquets 

Flowering Plants 
Foliage Plants 

Pumpkins • Wreaths 
Fruits & Vegetables 

L No purchase necessary. Not 10 be used in ~ombinat ion with other coupons. Exp. 5/31 /96 _J 

VICTORIA COURT 
Cranston's New Assisted L~uing Retirement Community 

?kase /oin us /~r an ,,formal OperJ Jfouse 

andref·esbmen/s on: 

0alurcfay, JJ(ay Ulb and 0uncfay, JJ(ay 19/h 

2:00pm-5:00pm ~ 

(L amity and friends are welcome to come and explore the concept of 

Jiuxurious Assisted Retirement Living at Victoria Court, Services 

include assisting our residents with daily needs such 

as housekeeping, medication reminders and 

transportation. Please join us on one of these 

dates at 55 Oaklawn Avenue, centrally located 

in Cranston or call us at (401) 946-5522. 

VICTORIA 
COURT 

---:""'i' '~ 

Assisted Retirement Living 
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(3 SCHOOLBEAT 
Temple Beth-El Honors its 
Religious School Students--- ---

Twenty students will com
plete their first year of Hebrew 
stud y atTernple Beth-El in Prov
idence. 

To celebrate this occasion, a 
specia l p rogram wi ll be held to 
honor the s tudents. O n May 23, 
the s tudents wi ll participa te in a 
siyurn to mark the completio n 
of one book of Torah and the 
beginning of a nother book. 

The congrega tion cong rat
ula tes the fo llowing students 
and their parents: Eve Broffrnan, 
Cameron Boucher, Peter Cerep, 
Step ha n ie Cerep, A ndre w 

DiCristofa ro, Alex Finkelma n, 
Dav id Go ld ga be r, Ja mi e 
Granoff, David Hirshberg, An
drew Jacober. Nicole Maso n, 
Lau re n Mi ller, Michael Phillips, 
Mitchell Rose, Max Sackett, 
Meghan Self, Andrew Slutsky, 
Emi ly Walker, Ma tthew Wilkes 
and Lisa Winter. 

The 63rd post-confi rma tion 
high school graduation will take 
place at Temple Beth-El during 
Shabbat services o n May 24 at 
7:45 p.rn. At tha t time, three 
dedica ted 12th-g rade s tudents 
will be recog nized and honored . 

New Jewish High School 

The congregation J;ongratu
la tes the followi ng gradua tes 
a nd their parents: Beth Brier, 
Eve Goldbe rg a nd Jos hua 
Waldma n. 

Eig h t st ud e n ts wi ll be 
confirmed during the Shavuot 
service on May 24 a t 10 a.rn. a t 
Temple Beth-El. 

The congregation congra tu
lates the followingconfirrnands 
a nd their parents: Irving Fa in, 
Benjamin Garber, Seth Joseph, 
Joseph Lasser, Jennifer Phi llips. 
Michael Phillips, Da niel Silver
man a nd Rachel Steirnan. 

It's A Bird, It's A Plane ... 
No it's kites. At the recent Lag B'Orner acti vities in Provi

dence, sponsored by Chabad-Lubavitch and Camp Gan Is
rael, chi ldren were treated to a kite show. 

Herald photo by Neil Nacf,bar 

Appoints Headmaster------ -
The New Jewish High School, 

Inc., recently announced theap
poi n trne n t o f Rabbi Da nie l 
Lehmann as headmaster. After 
completi ng his responsibilities 
as p rincipal of the Beth Tfiloh 
Community Upper School in 
Ba ltimore, Md., Lehmann will 
assume his new post a t the 
fuh.ue New Jewish High School 
later this summ er. 

Commenting on the appoint
rne nt of Lehma nn, Michae l 
Bohnen, chairman of the board 
and former cha irma n o f the 
Combined Jewish Philanthro
pies of G rea ter Boston, sa id, 
"Combining hands-on experi
ence a nd broad vision, Rabbi 
Lehmann is the ideal leader for 
our new tra ns-denomina tional 
school. Throughout his career, 
Rabbi Lehma nn has soug ht to 

bring intensive Jewish studies 
to clal Yisrael - the entirety of 
the Jewish communi ty." 

Bonnie Hausman, president 
of the school, added , "Rabbi 
Lehmann is anoutstandingedu
ca tor w ith numerous accorn
plishmentsasa high school prin
cipa l. He aggressively recrui ted 
students beyond Beth Tfiloh's 
Orthodox communi ty, and we 
were especia lly impressed with 
dramatic increases in student 
enrollment during his tenure. 
He restructured the school day 
to accommodate the demands 
of d ual cu rriculum study, and 
he adopted the best practices 
fro m ne ig hbo ring p r iva te 
schools." 

The New Jewish High School 
will be a Jewish coed ucational 
high school that integra tes in-

Camp JORI to Host Open House 
Camp JORI will hold a n open 

house on May 20 a t 7 p.rn. at the 
Jewish Community Center of 
Rhode Island, which is located 
a t 401 Elmgrove Ave. in Provi
dence. 

The event will be an oppor
tunity fo r parents and children 
to learn about the camp, includ
ing its many new activities, such 
as karate a nd archery and, of
fered for the fi rst time this sum
mer, Israeli folk dance. 

There will also be a n oppor
tunity to meet camp director Ken 
Abrams, and the JORJ staff, and 
enjoy a video of past campers 

and staff members. 
Camp JORI's first four-week 

overnight session, which opens 
June 30 and runs through July 
28, is almost full. There are sti ll 
some openings for the second 
session which starts July 28 and 
ends Aug. 25. 

Camp JORI also offers a spe
cial two-week session for fi rst
tirneovernightcarnpersonly. In 
add ition, it offers a day camp 
for residents of South County 
with limited enrollment. 

For further information about 
the open house a nd / or Camp 
JORI, call 521-2655. 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

OUR A SSOCIATION 

W OLPERT & GERSTE N BLATT , INC . 

A T TORN E Y S AT LAW . 
J OEL K . GE R S T E N BLATT 

B RU C E A . W OLPERT 

W ILLI A M G E R S T E N BLATT OF COUN SE L 

530 W ESTM I N I STE R SQ UAR E B U I LD I N G 

10 D O RRA N CE STR EET, PR O V I D E N C E 

RH O D E I S L A ND 0 2903 

T E L 4 0 1 4 2 1 8700 

F AX 40 1 4 2 1 3 228 

Rabbi Daniel Lehmann PETER ZIEGLER gets ready to receive a pitch at the Providence 
Hebrew Day School Lag B'Omer festivities. Photo courtesy of PHDS 

tensiveJudaicstudies with a rig
orous college prepara tory pro
gram. 

Visit the Museum 
In celebra tion o f Museum 

Month, adrnissioi;i into the Mu
seum of Art, Rhod e Is la nd 
School of Design is free for the 
entire month of May. 

For more informa tion, ca ll 
454-6500. Located a t 224 Benefi t 
St., Providence, museum hours 
are Tuesday, Wed nesday, Fri
day, a nd Saturday, 10:30 a.rn. to 
5 p.rn.; Thursday, noon to 8 p .rn.; 
a nd Sunday 2 to 5 p.rn. 

PHDS Celebrates 
Log B'omer 

Lag B'orner, the 33rd day of 
the Orner period, is known as 
the "scholars holiday." Jewish 
schoolchi ld ren throughou t the 
world hold specia l celebra tions 
o n this . d a y. Picni cs, sporf 
events, games a nd races are fea
tured on Lag B'orner. 

The Providence Hebrew Day 
School's celebration was held 
at Colt Sta te Park in Bristol on 
May 7. A day full of acti vities 
took place. Baseba ll games, re
lay races, nature wa lks a nd pic
nic lunches punctuated the day. 

Play Ball! 
Warwick School Superintendent Robert S. Shapiro, left, 

accepts500 Pawtucket Red Sox tickets f rorn Stephan Goldman, 
president of New Eng la nd Pest Cont rol. Goldman's company 
a nna lly donates l'awsox tickets for a May game to ,·ar1ous 
orga niza lions. 

MALKA ANTOKOL flings a 
Frisbee at th e P H D S Lag 
B'Omer celebration. 

Photo courtesy of PHDS 

·p1ace Names 
Reflect Bible 

There are more than 1,000 
Biblical names of towns and cit
ies scattered across the Ameri
can landscape. In fac t, accord 
ing to Textures , a bulleti n pub
lished by Hadassah, ha lf the 
states in the United Sta tes con
taina Bethel, while20states have 
a Goshen or Hebron. 

There are about 30 Jerusalems 
or (a deriva tive) Salems. Coas t 
to coast from Ararat to Pisgah 
and from Gilead to Zion, only 
Hawaii has no place name taken 
from the Bible. 

Advertise 
. k ' .. . 1t wor s. 
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1996 COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Several well-known Jewish figures will participate in local commencement ceremonies 

Elie Wiesel to Speak at UMass Dartmouth Irving R. Levine to Deliver 
Alan Ades to Receive 

Honoran; Degree 
Elie Wiesel, winner of the 

1986 Nobel Peace Prize a nd sur
vivo r of Auschwitz and 
Buchenwald concentra tion 
camps, wi ll deliver the com
mencement address to this 
year's graduates of the Univer
sity of Massachusetts Dart
mouth on June 2. 

The university wil l confer an 
honorary doctorate of humane 
letters on Wiesel during the 96th 
commencem ent exercises for 
some 1,250 graduates in the Viet
nam Veterans' Peace Memorial 
Amphitheater. 

Among those to receive hon
orary degrees are Alan Ades, 
international president of the 
United Synagogue of Conser-

Elie Wiesel 

vative Judaism. 
Wiesel's personal experience 

of the Holocaust has led him to 
use his ta lents as a n author, 
teacher and storyteller to de
fend human rights and peace 
throughout the world . 

He has worked on behalf of 
oppressed people for much of 
his adult life, defending the 
cause of Soviet Jews, Nic
aragua's Miskito Indians, Ar
gentina's "disappeared," Cam
bodians refugees, the Kurds, 
South African apartheid victims, 
famine victims in Africa, a nd 
recently the victims and prison
ers in the former Yugoslavia. 

Wiesel's efforts have earned 
him the Presidential Medal of 
Freedom, the United States Con
gressional Gold Medal and the 
Med a l of Liberty Award, and 

the rank of Grand Of
fice r in the French 
Legion of Honor. 

He has received 
more than 75 honor
ary degrees from in
s titutions of higher 
learning,. and is the 
Andrew W. Mellon 
Professor in the Hu
manities at Bos to n 
Universi ty. 

His more than 35 
books have won nu
m erous awards, in
cluding the Pri x 
Medicis for A Beggnr 
i11 Jernsnle111 , the Prix 
Livre Inter for The 
Testn111en t a nd the 
Grand Prize for Lit
era ture from the city 
of Paris for The Fifth 
5011. 

A nativeofSighet, 

Alan Ades 

Transylvania (Romania), 
Wiesel and his family were 
d e porte d by the Nazis to 
Auschwitz when he was 15 
yea rs old. His mothe r and 
younger sis ter peris hed there, 
his two older sisters survived . 
Wiesel a nd his father were 
later tra ns ported to Buchen
wa ld . 

After the war, Wiesel stud
ied in Paris a nd later became a 
journalist in that ci ty, yet he 
remained s ilent about what he 
had endured as an inmate in 
the death camps. During an 
interview w ith the French 
writer Frans:ois Mauria c, 
Wiesel was persuaded to end 
tha t silence. 

He subsequently wrote Ln 
Nuit (Night) . Since its publ i
cation in 1958, Ln Nuit has been 
translated into 25 languages. 

Justice Ginsberg to Receive 
Honorary Degree From Brandeis 

Brandeis University will hold 
its 45th co111mencement exer
cises o n May 19. 

The fo llowing people are 
among those who will receive 
ho nora ry degrees: Supreme 
Cou rt Jus tice Ruth Bader 
Ginsberg (laws); a uthor a nd 
Holocaus t surv ivor A haron 
Appelfeld (humane le tters);and 
Leonard Zakim, New Engla nd 
regional director of the Anti
Defamation League (humane 
letters). 

Ginsberg took her seat o n the 
SupremeCourtonAug. 10, 1993, 
after being nominated by Presi
dent Bi ll C linton. 

She previously served as a 
judge of the U.S. Court of Ap
peals for the District of Colum
bia circui t, to which she was 
appointed in 1980. 

In 1971 , she was instrumen
tal in launching the Women's 
Rights Project of the American 
Civil Libe rti es Union, and 
served as the ACLU's general 
counsel from 1973 to 1980. 

Appelfeld is a Romania n
born Israeli short story writer, 
novelis t, essayist and poet. 

He was placed in a concen
tra tion camp - in Transnistria, 
Rumania, in 1940. He escaped 
in 1943and survived the rest of 

Katz to Address Students 
At Brown University 

Brown University wi ll ho ld 
its 228th rnmmencemenl on 
May 27. 

Al 9:15 a.m., Stanley Ka tz, 
president of the American 
Council of Learned Societies and 
~enior fellow a t Prince ton 
University's Woodrow Wilson 
School, will address candida te~ 
ror aovanced degrees during the 
Gradua te School's convoca tion 
on Lincoln Field . 

At Princeton, Katz i, also the 
co-d irectorof the Center for Art, 
and Cultural Policy Research. 

From 1979 to 1986, Katz was 
a visilingprofessoroflawal the 
Uni versity of Pennslyvania Law 
School. 

Before that, Katz worked at 
the Unive rs ity of C hicago, 
where he was a professor of his
tory a nd lega l his tory, associate 
dean o f the law school and he 
was on the committee on Public 
Policy Studies. 

Katz has had more tha n 60 
articles printed in a number of 
different publica tions. He', also 
delivered more than60 lectures. 

World War II by hiding and 
scavenging in the forests of the 
Nazi-occupied Ukraine. 

He went to Israel in 1947 and 
wrote poetry in several lan
guages before opting to wri te 
fiction only in Hebrew. 

Zakim, an attorney, is one of 
the most visible and quoted Jew
ish civil rights lead ers in the 
region. 

In 1986, Zakim traveled to 
Pola nd a t the invitati on of 
Boston's Bernard Cardina l Law 
where they participated in his
toric meetings on Catholic/ Jew
ish relations and led a memorial 
service a t Auschwitz. 

Stanley N. Katz 
Pho to courtesy of ACLS 

RIC Commencement Speech 
Pawtucket-born , 

Irving R. Levine, who 
retired in November 
1995 after a quarter cen
tury as the chief eco
nomic correspondent 
for NBC News·, will de
Ii ver the 1996 Rhode 
Island College under
graduate commence
ment address on May 
18 at 9:30 a .m. 

Called " the last of 
the scholar-journa l
ists," he bega n his ca
reer as a part-time 
obituary writer for the 
Provide11ce Joumnf af
ter graduating from 
Brown University in 
1944 and comple ting 
a tourofduty with the 
Army Signa l Corps 
during World War II. 

He later received his 
master's in journalism 
from Col um bia U ni vers ity 
School of Journalism. In 1950, 
he was dispatched to Vienna, 
and later volunteered to cover 
the Korean War for the wi re ser
vice. There, he began feeding 
stories to NBC, which subse
quently hired him to a fu ll-time 
position. 

He served as chief core
spondent for three NBC for
eig n bureaus- Moscow, Lon
don a nd Rome - throughout 

Irving R, Levine 

the criti ca l Cold War years of 
1955 to 1970, fi nally to return 
to the United States in 1971 
where he was named chief eco
nomic correspondent, a post 
he has held at the network until 
this year. 

Currently, Levine is dean of 
international s tudies at Lynn 
University in Boca Raton, Fla. 

Commencement will be held 
on the lawn in front of the "New 
Building." 

Koch to Address RWU 
The Honorable Ed

ward I. Koch wi ll of-
fer the principal ad-

, dress a t thi s year's 
Roger Williams Uni
versity undergradu
a te commencement 
exercises, scheduled 
for 10 a.m. on May 18, 
on the Bristol campus. 

IV!ore than 700 stu-
d e nts w ill be pre
sented as candidates 
for baccalaureate and 
associate degrees. 

Koch, the former 
mayor of New York 
City, is a practicing 
a ttorney wi th the law 
firm of Robi nson , 
Silverman, Pearce, 
Aronsohn a nd Ber
man. He will receive 
an honorary doctor of 
public administra tion 
degree. 

/ 
r 

I 
Edward I. Koch 

Photo by Konstantin 

Among others on the pro
gram wi ll be Joshua · Wei ner, 

president of the Alpha Chi 
Honor Society. 

r~-------------------, 
GRASSLEY ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION~ INC. 
RICHARD GRASSLEY 

ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTRY 
Lie. No . MA.110907 

Lie. No. 554 R.I 
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FEATURE 

Jewish Spirituality 
by Velve l "Wally" Spiegler Those embarking on a spi ri-

Las t summer in Israel we met , tua l path usually find something 
a psychotherapis t, a close fri end lacking in their Ji ve's purpose, 
of my brother-in- law, who told mea ning fulness, phys ical or 
us tha t many young Israe li s, a f- emotional hea lth, etc. a nd hav
ter completing theirmilitaryse r- ing ex ha us ted co nventiona l 
vice, travel now to the Orien t in sources of help often turn to
pursuit of spiritual inquiry from ward a spiritual refu ge.-
some of the Eastern religions. But why must so many Jews 

From my own experie nce o f seek solace in other religions 
visiting ashrams and Buddhist when Judaism has a spi ritua l 
monasteri es in this coun try, I trad ition far vyider and as effec
fou nd a disproportiona tely large ti ve as ca n be fo und anywhere 
numberof dl:!votees to beof Jew- else? 
ish birth. The Jewish Renewa l move-

Often you ca n see a group on ment spearheaded by Aleph,a n 
a sJreet corner of a major city, orga ni zation based in Phi ladel
dressed in saffron robes cha nt- p hia , pe rform s remarkab le 
ing "Hare Krishna." Isn' t it in- work ca lling upon Jews 
teresting how Jewish their faces th roughout the cou ntry to carry 
seem to be? What's more, the out theworkofTikkunOlam 
America n supersta rs of the Ea, t- repairof the world, repairof the 
ern religions - Swami Ajaya breakage within ourselves and 
(Allen Weinstock), Ram Dass, ou r rela tionships. 
Sensei Bernard G lassma n, So w hat I propose here and 
Rudina nda , Ja ck Kornfi e ld , in this seri es of a rticles onJew
Stephen Levine and so many ish spiri tua lity isa Jud aismbuil t 
others are Jewish. upon our heritage of Torah and 

Wha t is thi s lure tha t the Eas t- mitzvot,butwith aslightchange 
em religions have for Jews? Si m- of focus; a change similar to the 
pl y put , Jews a re a spi ritual littleswitchwehaveonourrea r 
people seeking spirit:ual experi- view that deflec ts the blinding 
ences. I am often asked what brightnessofhead lights behind 
does spiritual mean a nd how 
does it differ from bei ng reli
gious? 

There isa difference. Religion 
is about the rituals, the litera
ture, the rules a nd the morality 
of a socie ty. Spirituality is about 
personal ex periences in sea rch 
of the divine. 

us. 
Tha t switch is something we 

ca ll , in Hebrew, kavvanah. It 
mea ns intention, attention or 
awa reness. 

It is a powerful spiritual too l. 
It compels us to become awa re 
by focusing completely and pay
ing ca reful attention to the mitz-

vot wechoose todo, to Torah, to 
prayer. 

Through th.is simple, et ef
fective practice we can eventu
a lly lea rn to bring this aware
ness quality of mind to our most 
mundane activities - paying 
bi lls, taking out the ga rbage,etc. 

As a result, we can make the 
ordinary extraord inary,and ca n 
find G-d in our everyday expe
riences. This is the beginning of 
li ving a spiritual li fe, a medi ta
tive life that hallows our every
day acti vities. 

In future articles, I hope to 
explore more of the wonder 
a nd mys tery of Jewish tradi
ti on with pa rti cu la r concern 
fo r its hidden aspects, its sym
bolism, its depth of under
s tanding about life and our 
li ves in __particu lar. 

I hope to touch on those as
pects of Judaism that still re
main cloud ed . These include 
Jewish med itation, Jewish heal
ing and other areas that are of 
concern to us all . 

For further i1Jfor111atio1J, co111-
111e11ts or q1-1estio1JS, yo1-1 cal/ reach 
Velvel "Wally" Spiegler by ca/li11g 
(SOB) 2S2-4302 or E111ail to 
DSpiegS411@aol. co111. 

Spiegler is a certified polarity 
therapist, reg istered with adva1Jced 
sta11di11g ii/ the America// Polarity 
Therapy Associat io1J , a st ude1J t a11d 
teacher of Jewish 111ysticis111 whose 
primary i11teres t is ii/ Jewish ap
proaches to the heali1Jg of 111i1Jd, 
body, a,;d spirit. 

Saudade Bittersweet Longing 
by Mike Fink 

Herald Contribut~ng Reporter 
"We swept the floor from the 

corners toward the center, on 
Friday afternoons. We didn ' t 
know why weweresoshyabout 
cleaning up before the week
end . Of course, it mea nt we had 
been secret Portuguese Jews pre
paring for the fo rbidden Sab
bath, concea ling our rituals from 
the neighbors, rea l or imagined ." 

"Nobody quite reca lled why 
you sa lted the meat. or avoided 
butter wi th it, or turned away 
from pork. Why were shellfish 
considered unclean?" Maria Van 
Anglen and her mother Evelyn 
Schultz told thei r Newport tales 
of how tl~ ey connected wi th 

L'SAN INTERIORS 

Touro Synagogue a nd Rabbi 
Chaim Shapiro. 

It was the event planned by 
S teve Co rba n of the New 
Bedford Jewish Federation, the 
Saudade series of programs con
nec ting the roots of Jewish, 
Azorean, Cape Verdean and 
mainland Port1c1guese practi ces, 
beliefs and art forms. "Saudade" 
is a term that tries to capture the 
bittersweet longi ng both for the 
pas t and the future, the nostal
gia and hope of the common 
bond among these peoples. 

On a Sunday afternoon in 
the main auditorium of the 
U.Mass a t Dar tmouth, groups 
of musicians and dancers from 
a ll these groups performed . 

Scho lars and speake rs pre
sen ted their accounts. The 
group Voice of the Turtle played 

Peter, from Cape Verde 

Window Treatments and Accessories 
LISA PELLEGRINO 

pieces from Turkey, Bulgaria, 
Spain, Portuga l, and Provence, 
mostly witty love ballads. "O 
mother, nothing is as dreadful 
as a bad husband . A new lover 
is better. " "O daughter, don' t 
marry a dr unk! Dearest Mother, 
I already have!" The Fado and 
Mourn melodies of Coimbra, 
Lisbon, and Mindelo fill ed the 
afternoon, sunny outdoors but 
lit by spotlight in thec;la rk audi
torium. Interio r Decorator 

5600 Post Rood 
East Greenwich , RI 02818 
(401) 885-9050 

Southeastern Massachusetts 
is a shoreline upon which these 
peoples have landed , long ago 
and also recently . They ti e their 
traditions together aga in. 

Father's Day is Coming Soon 
Make your appointment early 
.. . for a memory that will last. 

Please Call Susie Dittelman 
For Studio Appointment at 884-0220 

631 Main Street, East Greenwich, Rhode Island 
f~P.NDTD• EAST GREENWICH Hours: Monday & Tuesday 8-6, 
Iii : PHOTO Wednesday- Friday 8- 9, 

/1\ Sa turda 9-5, Sundav Noon-6 

Hadassah Volunteers 
Return to Bosnia 

With 75 Tons of Aid 
Three Hadassa h vo lunteers 

fu lfi lied th.,ei r promise by return
ing to Sarajevo todeliver75 tons 
of humanitarian aid, a nd to as
sess what new measures can be 
taken to help the people of 
Bosnia rebuild their li ves. 

The three women were Elsie 
Roth , a 67-yea r-o ld g ra nd
mother a nd registered nurse 
from St. Louis, Mo .; Sherry 
Hahn, a mother of three from 
Arlington, Mass.; a nd Safeta 
(Sada) Ovcina, a Bosnian Mus
lim nurse who now li ves in St. 
Louis, for whom this mission 
was a brief return home. 

For the lasteight months, they 
worked tirelessly to obtain the 
aid and make arrangements fo r 
its shipment. To ensure that the 
aid wasdistributed to those who 
needed it mos t, they traveled 
more than 15,000 miles to see 
that it reached its destination.· 

"Life has definitely improved 
since our last trip to Sarajevo," 
sa id Roth, ,remembering their 
second mission to Bosnia more 
than a yea r ago when they had 
neither hea t nor running wa ter 
and visited hospita ls with skel
etal staffs and no working equip
ment. "Yet food is sca rce every
where, includ ing in the hospi
tals. Medical supplies, even wi th 
our aid, are barely adequate. 
Trained hospital personnel are 
needed, a nd the equipment is 
vir tually use less. We saw 10 
no n-functioning dia lysis ma
chines, one working incubator 
a nd a single EKG monitor ." 

This is the fourth missjon for 
Roth, and the second for 1-lahn, 
both of whom co llected and de
livered a previous shi pment of 
33 tons of aid to Bosnia in Febru
ary 1995. 

Deeply moved by the contin
ued devastation, they immedi
ately initiated another ecumeni
cal, grassroo ts effort under the 

auspices of the Hadassah Nurses 
Council. More than 100 com
munities across the nation ral-

. lied to obtai n pharmaceutical 
a nd medical supplies, linens and 
blankets, winter clothing, shoes 
and toiletries. 

The H adassah vo lunteers 
wo rked close ly wi th La 
Benevolencija, the Jewish orga
ni za tion which has provided 
non-secta ria n aid to the people 
of Sarajevo since the turn of the 
century. 

In addition to assisting with 
the ground ar rangements, La 
Benevo lencija' a lso organized 
two seders led by Rabbi Moshe 
Tutn_auerfromJerusa lem-one 
for the Jewish community and 
one for Jews a nd non-Jews alike. 
They were attended by more 
than 300 people, including the 
Archbishop of Bosnia , leaders 
from, the Catholi c, Serbia n Or
thodox and Muslim communi
ti es, and three1ewish IFOR sol
diers. 

La Benevolecija also arranged 
for the women to visi t the Isak 
Samokovlija Elemen tary 
School, na med fo r the nation
ally respected 20th-century Jew
ish physician and poet. Twelve 
hundred children from all faiths 
a ttend the elementary school. 

Formostofthewartheschool 
was in the direct line of fire . 
During one four-month period, 
5,000 shells landed in the area of 
the school. Thirty-three chi ldren 
were kill ed, a lthoug h no ne 
while they were attending the 
school, and 84 students have 
been orphaned by the war. 

Hadassah is exploring the 
possibility of creating a specia l 
program between the 6,000 
you th members of Young 
Jud aea, Hadassa h 's yo uth 
movement, and the children at
tending tha t school and-other 
schools in the Sarajevo area. 

The Mitzvah Man 
by Cindy Halpern 

Today I attended the funeral 
of a very dear man. Long ago, I 
secretly nicknamed him as "the 
mitzvah ma n" beca use I had 
never known such a giving_man 
before I met him, and I doubt 
that I will meetsucha man again. 

He was one in a million. He 
first became known to me as my 
mother described her "Mea ls on 
Wheels" partner. She told me 
how Murray took in people's 
mail and helped them sort out 
their lonely li ves. 

The n o ne da y, Murra y 
touched my life. I suddenly be
ca me violently ill at work a nd 
no one was ava ilable to drive 
me ho me ... excep t Murray . 
l remember warning him as he 
drove me home, "I might vomi t 
at any minute and ruin your 
ca r's upholstery." He simply 
smi led and answered , " I ca n 

always buy ano ther ca r. " 
More recently, when my sis

ter died of a massive stroke, 
Murray and his wife Annette 
were both there for my fami ly to 
help us weather our storm, while 
he waged h.is own private ba ttle 
agains t cancer. 

He never complained about 
being ill wh ile he continued to 
help others as he had always 
done. 

For his funera l, people ga th
ered from as far away as Vienna 
and as near as hi s own beloved 
synagogue to pay tribute to his 
memory. But it was his beloved 
13-yea r-old gra ndson, Brandon, 
who best described who Murray 
Perelman was: He wa,s always 
there to help and he a I ways kept 
his promises. 

Your community will both 
mi ss and remem ber yo u , 
Murray Perelman . 

A subscription to the Herald 
makes a great gift. 

Call 724-0200 for more information. 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 

.. . And on June 4 A Velvet Fog Shall 
Spread Across the Land 

Rachleff Nametl Director 
of the R.I . Philharmonic 

America's premier musica l 
archivist, Rhino Records, a nd 
America's premier jazz voca l
ist, Mel Torme, have teamed up 
for the June 4 release of "The 
Mel Torme Collection (1942-
1985)," a box se t chronicling 
more than four historic decades 
of recordings. 

Containing 93 tracks of four 
CDs, with a suggested retai l lis t 
price of $54.98, "The Mel Torme 
Collec tion" fea tures a broad 
scopeofthistwo-tifneGrammy'"' 
award-winning voca l master's 
work, including all of his hits, 
and severa l unreleased tracks. 

At least 21 songs wi ll make 
their debut on CD, and seven 
tunes will be available on CD 
for the first time in the United 
Sta tes. 

"I'd like to ca ll thi s co llection 
'Mel Torme: The Firs t40 yea rs," 
laughsTorme, who recentlycel-

ebrated his 70th birthday. 'Tm 
thrill ed at the absolutely stellar 
job tha t Rhino did in preserving 
the quality and integrity of the 
original recordings. It 's g rea t to 
li s ten to these tunes again, a lot 
of memories, a lot of memories." 

Included in the collection are 
such Tormestanda rdsas "Care
less Hands," "Blue Moon," 'The 
Four Winds and The Seven 
Seas," "Got The Gate on The 
Golden Gate," "Aga in," a nd 
"Comin' Home Baby." 

Additiona ll y, Rhino wi ll of
fer four previously unreleased 
tra cks: " Walkin ' Shoes," 
"Theme From Arthur(BestThat 
You Can Do)" (interpolating 
"New York State of Mind " and 
"For Once In My Life"), "Three 

_ Little Words," and "Love Meor 
Leave Me." 

Accompanying thi s out
standing package wi ll be a 64-

The Music School Presents 
Spring Folk Fest, May 19 

For folk music enthusiasts the 
place to be on May 19 is Na than 
Bishop Middle School for The 
Music School's annual Spring 
Folk Fest. 

The lineup includes a wide 
array of singers and instrumen
tali s ts: Fishel Bres le r, Jon 
Campbell, Jimmy Devine, Mike 
Fishman, Skip Healy, Michelle 
Kaminsky, Rick McKinney, 
David Rum p ier & Friends, Lisa 
Schmidts, Marcia Taylor and 
Mary Wheelan. 

Workshops include "Carry
ing a Tune in a Bucket" (for 
singers and wanna' be si ngers), 
"Fifes,Flu tes& Pennywhistles," 
"An Introduction to Appa la
chian Clogging," "Strings & 
Frets, Frets & Strings," "Fidd le 
for Vio li nists" and even "What 
is it?-A Demonstration of Un
usual Folk Instruments." 

Old-Timey, Celtic and blue
r grass jams wili ~iveaspiring folk 

instrumenta lists (even begin
ners) a chance to sit in. There's 
even a Songwriter's Swap and 
Critique and a demonstration 
of Brazil ian Choro music. 

Those who want some hands
on participation shou ld bring 
their instruments: guitars, vio
lins/ fidd les, banjos, ma ndolins, 
pennywhis tles, fl utes, fifes, du l
cimers, co ncertinas and any 
othe r fo lk ins tru men t, plus 
hands, feet and voices. Others 
may come and jus t listen, lea rn 
and enjoy. 

The fes t is $7 for adu lts, $3 for 
chi ldren with a $15 per fami ly 
cap. 

Natha n Bishop Midd le 
School is loca ted at 101 Sessions 
St., on the east side of Provi
dence. It is wheelchai r-acces
sib le. For more information, ca ll 
The Music School a t 272-9877 or 
273-8475. 

f ~ ' 1ft 
,~·, 

KLEZMER MUSICIAN Fishe l Bresler w ill be one of more than 
10 folk artis ts at The Music School's Spring Fo lk Fest on May 19. 
The event is for musicians and non-musicians of all ages. Call 
272-9877 for more information. 

page liner note booklet writt en 
by renowned musicologis t a nd 
Tonne expert Will Friedwald. 
As Fried wa ld states in his es
say, ... Torme is a mas ter techni
cian, instrumenta li st, composer, 
and arranger, in addition to his 
life-long career as a singer. But 
the artist formerl y known as The 
Velvet Fog is foremostl y a mas
ter showman, a show-stopping, 
crowd-pleasingentertainerwho 
ea tsstandingova tio:1s for break
fa st." 

Walk Through 
the Woods 

The Rhod e Island Philhar
monic announced recently the 
se lection of its new music direc
tor, Larry Rachleff, as the fifth 
music director in the orches tra's 
51-year history. 

Selected from a substantia l 
fi eld of applicants, and five fi. 
na l candidates, Rachleffwi ll as
sume his new duties as music 
direc tor effec tiveJune 1. His firs t 
concert as new music direc tor 
wi ll be the opening night con
cert of the 1996-97-Class ica l Se
ries on Oct. 19. 

Rachle ff has a p peared as 
guest conductor wi th such pres-

tigious orchestras as the Los 
Angeles Philha rmonic , the 
Houston Symphony, the Los 
Angeles Chamber Orches tra 
and the New World Symphony. 

In 1993 he rece ived the 
unique honor of being chosen 
as one of four American con
ductors to conduct the Cleve
land Orchestra at Carnegie Ha ll 
under Maestro Pierre Boulez. 

A champion of 20th-century 
music, Rachleff has collabora ted 
with composers Sa muel Ad ler, 
John Harbison, Morto n Subo
tnik and Richard Wernick, to 
men tion only a few. 

A "Musical Walk Through 
the Woods" will be the theme 
when the Rhode Island Phi lhar
monic presents its Educational 
Concerts on May 21 , 22, 23, a nd 
28, at Veterans Memorial Audi
torium in Providence. 

Brave the North Atlantic 

Conductor F. John Adams 
will ta ke schoolchi ldren on a 
unique journey as they listen to 
music depicting nature. Tickets 
for the concerts are $4 and $6 
a nd ca n be purchased by calling 
the Rhode Island Philharmonic 
office at 831-3123. 

Dr. John R. Bocks toce will 
present an illustrated lecture at 
the New _Bedford Whaling Mu-

_ seUJn titl ed "Hig h La titud e, 
North Atlantic," based on his 
most recent experiences alo ng 
the Greenla nd coas t aboard his 
60-foot, s tee l-hull ed vesse l 
"Belvedere." 

Admission to this lecture is 
free to members, $5 to non
members. 

Glass In Motion 
The works of former grand prize winner, glass artist Nea l 

Drobnis of Scituate, wi ll be among pieces by more than 100 
artists exhibited at the Thayer Street Art Festiva l on May 18 
fro m 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 751-9211 for more detai ls. 

LOWEST 
PRICES IN 

NEW 
ENGLAND 
Rated by Boston 

Globe's No. 1 Bestseller 
Mr. Cheap 's Boston 

Scratch & Dent 
and 

New Merchandise 
(No Used Appliances) 

The 32- foot umiak which 
Bocks toce used in 1971 to 
tra ve rse the Great Northern 
Wa terway is on display a t the 
Whaling Museum unti l Labor 
Day of 1996. It is on loan from 
Mys ti c Seaport. 

Bockstoce, the former cura
tor of ethnology a t the New 
Bedford Whaling Museum built 
the umiak whi le he was a gradu
a te s tud e nt in a rcheology at 
Oxford University. 

Museum hours are 9 a.m. 
until 5 p .m. seven days a week. 
Ad mission is $4.50 for adults, 
$3.50 for senior citi zens, $3 for 
chi ldren (6 to 14) . 

For further information,con
tact Lee Hea ld, deputy d irector 
of prog rams, a t (508) 997-0046, 
ex t. 33. 

Check Out 
Our Large 

Selection of 
Air Conditioners 

Starting At 

579 G.A.R . Highway, Rt. 6, Swansea, MA 02777 
Located next to Building 19 1 /12th (Exit 3 off 195) 

508-673-3888 
• Contracting Pricing 

$219 
• Professional Delivery Available 
• We Deliver to Rhode Island 
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MILESTONES -
Joy Caslowitz Weds 
William Weinbaum ______ _ 

Hirsch to be 
Honored 

explo.ration of gender and ex
pioitation of children. 

She is also exploring the Ho
loca us t and her own Jewish Eu
ropea R pas t., Joy Caslowilz o f Sta mford , 

Co nn ., daughter of Monroe 
Caslowitz of Providence, R.I. , 
and Ho llywood, Fla ., was mar
ri ed to William Weinbaum of 
New York, N.Y. , son o f S;imuel 
a nd Ali ce Weinb;iu m of New 
Yo rk, N.Y., The bride is a lso the 
daugh te r of the la te Es ther 

C;is lowilz. 
The wedding look place M;iy 

5 a t Temple Ema nu-El of Provi
dence a nd a reception fol lowed 
at the Providence Biltmore. 

R;ibbi Way ne Frnnklin offici
a ted a l the ce re111011y and the 
cc1nlor was Brian Mayer. 

The bride was g iven in mar-

, 
Mr. and Mrs. ·william Weinbaum 

CONCANNON 
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JACK M. MINKIN dba/Tile-Set 

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS 
Cleaning, Regrouting, Sealing - Leaks Fixed 
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Small Appliances Fixed - Pickup and Delivery 
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riage by her father . The maid of 
honor was Robert,, Morgen
s tern. Brides maids were Ho ll y 
Ro lhemich, sis ter of the bride, 
;ind Jil l Cas lowilz, s ister-in-la w 
of lh.e bride. Mary Rolhemich, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
g irl. 

Laure1ice Weinb;ium, brother 
of the brideg room, wa s bes t 
1nan. Us hers we re David 
Rothemich, brother-in-l;i w of 
the bride, Andrew Cas low il z, 
brother o'f brid e, and Perry F;ii n, 
Jeffre y Vars a , Dr . SCc ve n 
Hanberg. 

The brid e g radu;il ed w ith a 
bachelor of science from the 
Uni vers ity of Rhod e Is land, ;ind 
a mas te r of business ;idminis
lration from Be ntley College. 
She is employed ;is ;i product 
manager for Hyperion Soft Wi1re. 

The bridegroom has " bach
e lor of science ,rnd ;i mas te r of 
science from Medil l School of 
Journa lism, North wes tern Uni
versity, New York. He is a bu
reau producer for ESl' N . 

Afte r ;i safari to Keny,1, Af
rica, the coup le wi ll res id e in 
Stamford , Con n. 

David Eri c Jayson 

David Eric 
Jayson is 

,Bar Mitzvah 
David Eric Jayson, son of Jay 

and Gai l (Lyons) Jayso n of Plan t 
City, Fla ., was cal led to the To
rah as a bar mitzvahon May 4 a l 
Congrega tion Beth Sha lom of 
Brandon, Fla. 

He is a n eighth-grade stu
dent a t Tomlin Middle School.a 
Junior Honor Socie ty student, 
a nd he loves sports, especia ll y 
tennis . He hold a tennis ranking 
in the s ta te of Florida . 

Guests a t the event included 
Leonard Lyo ns, gra ndfather; 
Eddie Lyons, uncl e; Ard ene 
C hodosh, aunt , of New Je rsey; 
a nd Haro ld and Gwen Jayson, 
gra ndparen t~, of Sunrise, Fla. 

Ga il Lyons Jayso n, Da vid 's 
mothe r is th e daughter of 
Leo nard Lyons a nd the la te 
Louise C. Lyons of Eas t Prov
idence. 

MariaRne Hirsch, B.A. / M.A . 
class of '70 at Brown University, 
Ph.D. in '75, w ill receive a Dis
tingui s hed Gradua te School 
Alumnus Awa rd on May 27 at 
th e Bro w n g radu a tion ce r
emony. 

Hirsch, professor of French 
a nd Ita lian a nd of comparative · 
Ii tera turea t Dartmouth College, 
is a respec ted schola r of femi
nist criticism. At Dartmou th, 
where she joined the faculty in 
1974, her teaching has been hon
ored by parents, w ho end owed 
her position as the Paren ts Hu
manities Distinguished Profes
sor. She is the author of The 
Mothcr/Oa11ghter Plot: Narrative, 
Psychoa11alysis, Fe111i11is111 , w hich 
won he r second Choice maga
zine Outstand ing Academ ic 
Book of the Year award . 

He r recent wor k has ex 
panded in to the a rea of photog
raphy. in part a long the lines of 

Evan 
Alexander 

Deluty 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed wa rd M. 
Deluty of 90 Sheffie ld Rd ., 
Crans ton, R.I. , announce the 
birth of thei r second.child , and 
firs t son, Eva n Alexander, born 
A pri I 20. Their firs t child is a 
daughter, Alana . 

Maternal gra ndparen ts a re 
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert L. Bloom 
ofCrans ton and B0ynton Beach, 
Fla. Pa terna l gra ndparen ts a re 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Deluty of 
Cra ns ton a nd Boynto n Beach, 
Fla . 

Amy Cohen Weds Howard Blustein 
Am y Sue Cohen, of Prov

id ence, R.l. , was marri ed to 
Howa rd Scott Blustein, of Prov
idence, R.I. , on March 23 a l 8 
p .m . a t Tempie Ema nu-El, Prov
idence. The bride is the daugh
ter of Gera ld and Es ta Cohen of 
Eas t Greenwich, R.I., and the 
bridegroom is the son o f Sheldon 
a nd Ruth Blus te in of Prov
id ence. 

"Rabbi Wayne Franklin offici
a ted at the ceremony and the 
can tor was Brian Mayer. A re
cep ti o n fo ll owed a t Temple 
Ema nu- EI. 

The bride was given in mar
ri age by he r parents. The ma
tron of hono r was Rina Vertes, 
sis ter o f the bride. Bridesmaids 
were Lisa Bena tov ich, Marcy 
Cohen and Susa n Gastel. 

Best ma n was Nea l Blus tein, 
brother of the bridegroom. Ush
ers were Daniel Cohen, brother 
of the bride, Nea l Ha lpe rin, 
Michael Korti ck, Steven Korti ck, 
and Roger Vert es, brother-in
law of the bride. 

The bride g raduated from 
Eas t Greenwich Hi gh School 
and Rutgers University. She is 
employed as manager of Media 
Rela tions a t Charlton Memoria l 
Hospital , Fa ll River. 

The bridegroom is a gradu-. 
ate o f Providence Country Day 
School and the University of 
Rhode Is land . He is the owner 
of Dar Ii ng Cycle & Lock Shop in 
Woonsocket. 

The couple honeymooned in 
Barbados and St. Lucia,and now 
reside in Pawtucket, R.I. 

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Blustein 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 
Arafat Forges Ahead Toward Statehood __ _ 

by Gil Sedan 
JERUSALEM (JTA)-Pales- Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin p.:ndeike, there would be no bombings; to !Jlake sure that ls- Palestinian de lega tion started 

tinian leader Vasser Arafat has on the eve of the historic Sep- peace process, no Israeli with- rael redeployed its forces in the meetings on permanent sta tus 
gone fa rther to fulfill the de- tember 1993 signi ng of the Dec- dra\Nal from the Wes t Bank West Ba nk town of Hebron, in Taba, Egypt, which may last 
mands of the Israeli leadership laration of Principles, which is town of Hebron. which redeployment had been up to three years. The most dif-
during the past month than he the basis o( the lsraeli-Pa lestin- The PNC was official ly the postponed after the bombings; ficult issues will come up, in-
has ever done before. ian peace process. supreme apparatus for shaping and to make a contribution to- eluding the sta tus of Jerusalem 

His recent efforts to destroy He convinced the Palestine PLO policy. ward a Peres vic tory in Israel's and the issue of Palestinianstate--
the military infrastructure of the National Council to revoke the But it lost some influence af- May 29 national elections. hood. 
Hamasrnilitantshavewon praise anti-Israel clauses in its charter ter the establishment of the Pal- His primary goa l, above a ll, 
from Israeli policymakers. ina resounding504-54vote with estinianAuthority, and after the was thi,creation of a Palestinian 

As part of their o ngoi ng 14 abstentions. January vcoting for the Palestin- sta te. 
crackdown, Palestiniansecurity Israeli Prime Mini s te r ian Council , which represents A day a fter the PNC vote, 
forces have arres ted Adnan Shimon Peres hailed the PNC Pa lestinians living in the West Arafatbegantoreaptherewards 
Gou!, the No. 2 man on Israel's ac tion, but Arafat did not secure Bank and Gaza Strip. of his efforts: Israel's ruling La
most-wanted list after the series the vote merely to sa tisfy Israel. The more recently elec ted bor Party approved a platform 

Bank of Israel 
to Raise 

Interest Rates 
of terror attacks in February and He knew tha t if the offensive counci l does not represent Pal- that no longer expressed objec-
March against Israel. clauses were not a nnulled, there estinians in exile so the PNC tion to the creation of a Palestin-

by Naomi Segal 
JERUSALEM ()TA) - The 

Ba nk of Israel has said it plans to 
raise interest rates by 0.8 per
cent in May in an effort to keep 
down inflation. 

The n Arafat fulfill ed the would be no chance of fulfilling will continue to exist as a Pales- ian state. 
promise he made in a letter to the dreams of Palestinian inde- tinian version of the World Zi- And days after that, Israeli 

None Were Safe 
(Submitted by C.N. George, of 

Cranston, who fe lt that this story of 
persecution of the 'Arme11 ia11s, par
ticularly those who later lived in 
Rhode Island, might be of interest 
to the people who suffered through 
the Holocaust.) 

. .. ! found thatnoneweresa fe, 
not even when they were given 
vesicas. I bega n to use the con
sulate as a place of refuge and 
kept many Armenians in it dur
ing the nex t two years. 

The first person who sought 
refuge there was a woman from 
the village of Morenik, w hose 
husband, an American citizen, 
had died of typhus the preced
ing winter. This was Mrs. Varter 
George to whom the State De
partment la ter issued a pass
port a nd concern_ing whom 
there was other correspondence 
through the department. She 
rushed into the consula te one 
day that week with her four 
small chi ld ren, three of whom 
had been born in America, 
where she had lived for a num
berof years, and asked if I could 
keep her there. I had already 
obtained a vesica for her, but 
she sa id the gendarmes, who 
were deporting the Armenians 
of Morenik that day, paid no 

attention to it a nd drove herout 
with the others . 

She had slipped a little money 
to one of the gendarmes, how
ever, and he let her leave the 
lines. She then ran across the 
fi elds to Mamouret-ul-Aziz, a 
di stance of about two miles, and 
succeeded in coming around by 
a back way a nd reaching the 
consulate, terror-stri cken and 
worn out. 

I told her she might remain 
there and laterobtained permis
sion from the Vali for her to 
remain pe rmanently in 
Mamouret-ul-Aziz. She stayed 
at the consulate about three 
months, after which I rented a 
house in the neighborhood . As 
she had lost all her money, I 
advanced her funds until I was 
able to get word to her father 
(Marders Mermerian died 1942 
a nd was buried in North Burial 
Ground in Providence, R.1.) in 
America and obta in money for 
he r , which came about six 
months later . 

This was the begi nning. From 
that time on I had men, women 
and children in the consulate 
for protection and helped as 
many as possible in that way, 
trying all the time not to attract 
the attention of the police. 

SURVIVORS of Armenian genocide, Leo and Harry George, 
sons of Varier George , stand outside their grocery store, long 
ago. Printed by permission of H. George fnrnily . 

onist Organization until a Pal- officials said the redeployment 
estinian state is created. from Hebron could come before 

A special task force, under the Israeli elec tions. 
the direc tion of Ma hmoud EvenLikudopposi tionleader 
Abbas, Arafa t's second-in-com- Benjamin Ne tanya hu described 
mand, spent weeks contacting the PNC vote as a "positive 
PNC delega tes, persuacling step," addi ng that if he were 
them to support changing the e lec ted prime mini s te r, he 
charter. wou ld meet with Arafat. 

· Abbas, a lso known as Abu- The wording of the resolu-
Mazen, had also p layed a key tio n was intentionally obscure. 
behind-the-scenes role in 1993, "The Palestine Na tiona l Coun
when he participated in these- cil decides to amend the Pa les
cret negotiations held in Oslo t-inian Na tional Charter by ca n
that led to the Decla ra tion of celing clauses which contradict 
Principles, which he and then- the letters excha nged between 
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres the PLO and the Israeli govern
sig ned on the White House ment." 
lawn. Arafat was facing opposi tion 

Is rae l permitted a ll PNC notonlyfromhardlinersbul also 
members~without exception, to from within his own ca mp. The 
enter the territories to partici- vaguer the phrasing of the reso
pate in the crucia l vote. lution, the grea ter the likelihood 

They adop ted this policy to of its passage. 
make sure that no one would On May 5, the Israe li and 
blame them if there was not a 
quorum for the vote. 

Asa resu lt, a stream of former 
terrorists flowed into the admin
istered territories to a ttend the 

The decision to raise rates fol
lowed a 1 percentincreasein the 
cost-of-living index in March 
a relatively high increase that 
fueled concerns that inflation in 
1996 would exceed last year's 9 
percent. 

The central bank has kept in
terest ra tes high and the Israeli 
shekel at about three to the dol
lar for more than two yea rs as 
part of its ongoing campaign to 
fight inflation. 

These moves ha ve drawn 
criti cism from industriali s ts, 
who say the monetary policy is 
responsib le for Is rael's high 
trade deficit, which reached $2.9 
billion in the first three months 
of 1996. 

Buy a subscription for 
a friend or relative 

PNC session. 
Arafat could have made their 

return for the vote in Gaza into 
a dramatic spectacle, but he 
chose not to, primarily because 
he wanted something else even 
more: a vote that went his way. 

Cantor Sam Pessaroff 

Th ere were ce leb ra ti ons 
marking the return of theagi 11g 
terrorists, but the spectacle did 
not getoutofhand . 

Islamic Jihad and Ha mas rep
resentatives were not present, 
indica ting that the rift between 
Arafa t and the Islamic militants 
was as deep as ever. 

But to Arafat his rela tions 
with Hamas were secondary. He 
had more important goa ls: to 
bring an end to the 2-month-old 
closure Israel had imposed on 
the West Ba nk and Gaza Strip in 
the wake of the Hamas suicide 

El Al 
Flies High 

Financially 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - El Al 

Israel Airlines has reported a 
net profit of $15 mi Ilion for fi s
ca l year 1995, the comp,,ny's 
10th consecutive profitable year. 

El Al revenues totaled more 
tha n $1.2 billion for the year, a 
17.5 percent increase over 1994. 

The airline's number of pas
sengers reached 2.93 million, an 
18 percent increase over the pre
vious year. 

In February 1995, El Al end ed 
a 12-year period of temporary 
receivership and began looper
ate under a new board of direc
tors. 
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OBITUARIES 
M. DAVID BELL 

PROVIDENCE - M. David 
Bell, 72, of 56 Pratt St., a teacher 
and writer until re tiring in 1985, 
died May 7 a l Miriam Hospita l. 
He was the husband of Laura 
(Martin) Bell. 

A lifelong resident of Provi
dence, he was a son of the la te 
Joshua a nd Annie (Burke) Bell. 

He was a political ghos t 
writer, and had worked a t the 
Providence Journal-Bulletin in 
the 1960s. He suffered for many 
years from Parkinso n's disease. 

He was a member of Temple 
Beth-El in Provid ence, the Boy 
Scouts of America, and was 
president of Ecology Ac tion of 
Rhode Is land in the 1960s. He 
was a vetera n of World War II. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 
three sons, Joshua Bell of Provi
dence, Jonathan Bell of Cran
·ston, and Michael Bell of Ames, 
Iowa; a brother, Bernard Bell of 
Providence; a sis ter, Miriam 
Smith of Miami, Fla.; and six 
gra nd children. 

A rnernoria I service was held 
May9 al Temple Beth-El, 70 Or
chard Ave ., Providence. Ar
rangements were by the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 
458 Hope St., Providence. 

BELLA CORIN 
WARWICK - Bella Corin, 

80, of 4851 ' Boxwood Circle, 
Boynton Beach, Fla ., co-owner 
ofOfficeApplianceCo. in Cran
ston for 20 years before retiring 
two years ago, died May 7 at the 
Kent Nursing Horne in War
wick. She was the wife of Ben
jamin Cori n. 

Born in Providence, a daugh
ter of the late Isaac and Rebecca
Corich, she lived in Providence 
for many years before moving 
to Boynton Beach. 

She was a member of Temple 
Arn David in Warwick, and the 
Sisterhoods of Temple Ernanu
EI and Temple Sinai. She was a 
life member of Hadassah. 

Besides her husband, she 
leaves two sons, Warren "Bob" 
Corin of Warwick and Alan 
Corin of Allanta;a brother, Paul 
Cori ch of Stamford, Conn.; three 
sis ters, Minnie Summers of 
BoyntonBeach,Fla.,RoseCorich 
of Pawtucket, Beatrice Barshay 
of Cranston, and six grandchil
dren. She was sister of the la te 
Ida Frank and Celia Nelson. 

The fune_ral service was held 
May 10 at the Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel,458 Hope St., 
Providence. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery, Warwic;k. 

ROSE GOLDBERG 
PROVIDENCE - Rose 

Goldberg, 95,of 670 North Main 
St., died May 9 at Miriam Hos
pital. She was the wife of the late 
Ha rry Goldberg. 

Born in Russia, a daughter of 
the late Annand Samuel Lipson, 
she came lo Rhode Island many 
yea rs ago. 

She leaves a son, Murray 
Goldberg of Providence and 
Long Boat Key, Fla .;a daughter, 
Barbara Rubin of Fort Lee, N.j.; 
a s is ter, Fra nces Rutman of 
Manches ter, N.H.; and five 
grandchi ldren. 

A graveside se rvice was held 
on May 12al Lincoln Park Cem
etery, Warwick. Arrangements 
were by Max Sugarman Memo
rial Chapel,458 Hope St., Provi
dence. 

NATHANIEL LONDON 
SMITHFIELD - Nathaniel 

London,85,a resident of Hebert 
Nursing Home for the last 15 
years, died at the home May 6. 

Born in Chelsea, Mass., a son 
of the late Jacob and Bessie Lon
don, he lived in the grea ter Bos
ton area and in Pawtucket be
fore moving to Smithfield . 

He was a machinist for 10 
yea rs for the former Roya l Elec
tric Co., Pawtucket. He was a 
furrier for seven yea rs for the 
former 1.J. Fox Furriers, Boston. 

He leaves two brothers, 
Melvin London of Boca Raton, · 
Fla., Milton London of Delray 
Beach, Fla.; and nieces and neph
ews. He was brother of the la te 
Norman London. 

A graveside funeral service 
was held May 8 at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. The service 
was coordinated by Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel,-825 Hope St., 
Providence. 

DOROTHY MEDOFF 
RIVERDALE, N.Y. - Dor

othy (Kaplan) Medoff, wife of 
Abraham S. Medoff, died May 
11 at the Jewish Convalescent 
Horne, Riverdale, N.Y., after a 
lengthy illness She was 89 years 
old . 

Surviving are two brothers, 

Rabbi Phillip Kaplan of Paw
tucket, R.I., Dr. Sol Kaplan of 
New Rochelle, N.Y., and two 
sis ters, Libby Chill of Jerusa
lem, Israel, and Rose Baruch of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. She was also the 
sister of the late Ida Zorn and 
David Kaplan. 

Funeral services and burial 
took place at Beth David Cem
etery, Elrnont, N.Y., on May 12. 
Arrangements were by Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 
458 Hope St., Providence. 

RUTH MERSMAN 
GRISWOLD, Conn. - Ruth 

rnersrnan, 90, of the Summitt 
Nurs ing Center, Griswo ld , 
Conn., formerly of Bristol, died 
May 8 at the.nursing center. She 
was the widow of Dr. Oscar M. 
Mersman. 

Born in Bris tol, a daughter of 
the late Fred and Sadie 
(Solomon) Suzrnan, she Ii ved in 
Bristol for many years, and li ved 
in Oa)< Park, Mich., for 30 years. 
She li ved a t the Summitt Nurs
ing Center in Griswold for the 
last three years. 

She was a member of the 
United Brothers Synagogue in 
Bristol, a nd the Women's Aux
iliary of the American Legion. 

She leaves a brother, 
Maynard Suzrnan of New 
Seabury, Mass., and four neph
ews. She was the sister of the 
late Robert Suzrnan and Char
lotte Makowsky. 

A graveside service was held 
May 10 in Lincoln Park Cem
etery, Warwick. Burial followed . 
The service was coordinated by 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 
825"Hope St., Providence. 

MURRAY J, PERLMAN 
PROVIDENCE - Murray J. 

Perlman, 71, of 27 Church St. , 
East Providence, a sales man
ager for the Providence New
port Distributing Co., for more 
than 20 years, retiring 12 years 
ago, died May 6 in the Jane 
Brown building ofRhode Island 
Hospital. He was the husband 
of Annette (Wintrnan) Perlman. 

Born in Providence, a son of 
the late Sidney and Minnie 
(Klein) Perlman he lived in East 
Providence for 18 years, previ
ously living in Providence. 

He was a former member of 
Temple Ernanu-El. He was a 
member of the Touro Fraternal 

For over 40 years, the owner of Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel ... 
Mitchell... has served Rhode Island Jewish families over 8,000 times ... 
as a professional Jewish funeral director ... as did his father and 
grandfatJler since the 1870s ... with honesty 
and integrity. 

One of the reasons why the majority of 
Rhode Island Jewish families call 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

331-3337 
825 Hope at Fourth Streets 

Pre-need counseling with tax -free 
payment planning available. 

Please call ror your 
New Year calendar. 

From out of state call: 
1-800-331-3337 

Member of Jewish Funeral Directors of America 
Certified by R.I. Board of Rabbis 

Association, the Providence 
Hebrew Free Loan Association, 
and Roosevelt Masonic Lodge. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World War II and received the 
Purple Heart. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 
two daughters, Marsha Covitz 
of Melrose Park, Pa ., and Bonnie 
Ja ffe of Barrington; a sister, 
Gloria Jarcho of Providence, and 
fi ve gra ndchildren. 

The funeral service was held 
May 9 a t the Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chape l, 458 Hope 
St., Providence. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery, War
wick. 

ANN ROSENBERG 
NEW BEDFORD, Mass • -

Anne Rosenberg, 84, of 360 
Hawthorne St., New Bedford, 
died May 7 at St. Luke's Hos
pital in New Bedford. She was 
the widow of Dr. Robert 
Rosenberg. 

Born in New York City, a 
daughter of the late Louis a nd 
Esther (Birnbaum) Auerbach, 
she had lived in New Bedford 
for 52 years. 

She was a graduate of the 
JulliardSchoolofMusicand was 
honored as the most ou tstand
ing graduate in her class and 
was awarded a scholarship to 
continue her studies of piano in 
France. 

She had been a concert pia
nist for many years and ap
peared as soloist with the New 
York Philharmonic Orches tra 
and other orchestras through
out New England . 

She was a rnernberofTifereth 
Israel Synagogue in New 
Bedford.-

She leaves a son, Steven 
Rosenberg, of Hartsdale, N. Y .; a 
daughter, Janet Kramer, of 
Swampscott, Mass.; a sister, 
Eleanor Reich, of Boynton 
Beach, Fla.; a brother, Harry 
Auerback of Dartmouth, Mass., 
and one grandson. 

Funeral services took place 
May 9 at Tifereth Israel Syna
gogue in New Bedford. Burial 
took place at the Plainville Jew
ish Cemetery in New Bedford. 
The service was coordinated by 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 
825 Hope St., Providence. 

CARLYN WEINSTEIN 
SUMMER 

PROVIDENCE - Ca rlyn 
Weinstein Summer, of 10 
Intervale Road, died May 8, at 
Miriam Hospital. She was the 
widow of Harold Summer. She 
was also the widow of William 
P. Weinstein 

Born in Minneapolis, Minn, a 
daughter of the late Albert J. 
and Carolyn (Stern) Kayser, she 
Ii ved in Providence for 61 years. 

She was a rnernberofTernpie 
Beth-El, and its Sisterhood. She 
was a pas t president of the 
Miriam Hospital Women's As
sociation, and a member of the 
Women's Association of the 
Jewish Horne for Aged, the 
Counci l of Jewish Women, and 
the Ledgernont Country Club. 

The funeral service was held 
May 10 at Temple Beth-El, Or
chard Avenue. Burial was in · 
Temple Beth-El Cemetery. The 
serv ice was coordinated by 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 
825 Hope St., Provid ence. 

MIRIAM WEIN 
PROVIDENCE - Miriam 

Wein, 88, of Highland Pavilion, 
North Main Street, died April 
26 a t Rosewood Manor. She was 
the widow of William Wein. 

Born in Poland, she was a 
daughter of the late Alter and 
Reva Leah Mechanik. She lived 
two years in Providence, previ
ously living in Randolph, Mass., 
for 15 years. She lived in New
buryport, Mass., for 40 years. 

She was a member ofTernple 
Ernanu-EI, Providence, and 
Congregation Ahavass Achirn 
a nd its sisterhood in New
buryport, Mass. She was a life 
member of Hadassah. · 

She leaves two daughters, 
Betty Levitt of Lincoln and Dor
othy Lezberg of Randolph, 
Mass.; two sisters, Chana Berlin 
and Yoheved Broyd, both of Is
rael; three grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchi ldren. She 
was the grandmother of the late 
Eric Lezberg. 

The funeral was held April 
28 at Mount Sinai Memorial 
Chapel, 825 Hope St., Provi
dence. Burial was in New
buryport Hebrew Cemetery, 
Shrewsbury, Mass. 

Maurice Weiss, Philanthropist 
who Fought Hunger, Dies at 81 

by Tom Tugend 
LOS ANGELES (JTA) -

Maurice Weiss addressed by 
everyone as Mickey, started sell
ing 'fruits from his father's truck 
a t age 12, and in 40 years built 
up a successful wholesale pro
duce business, which earned 

him the title of "Mushroom King 
of California." 

But his most lasting monu
ment is the Charitable Distribu
tion Facility, through which 
millions of pounds of fresh fruits 
and vegetables, previously 

(continued on Page 15) 
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Weiss 
(Continued from Page 14) 

wasted at wholesale food mar
kets, are saved and distributed 
to the hungry and needy. 

Started in 1987 in Los Ange
les by Weiss and his wife Edna, 
the concept has spread to 30 
American cities and Australia. 
A tota l of 100 million pounds of 
produce is now distributed each 
year. 

He a lso became involved 
with the Weizmann Institute in 
Israel, served as national presi
dent of the American Commit
tee for the Weizmann Institute 
and, with his wife, endowed a 

- $500,000 chair, there, in Inter
feron studies. 

Torah Today 
(Conlinuned from Page 4) 

when the little children were 
suggested did G- d accept. It is 
only in the merit of children that 
the Torah was given to us,and it 
isdueonly to their merit that we 
have this guide to live by. Giv
ing our chi ldren as our guaran
tors for the keeping of the Torah 
is a sign of our pure commit
mentto the Torah,and the trans
mission of it from generation to 
generation. 

Shavuos Customs 

Shavuos is the Yorn Tov of 
our accepting the Torah itself as 
a whole.Jt is one of the Shalash 

Police Warn of 
Pre-Election 

Attacks 
by Naomi Segal 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Police 
Commissioner Assaf Hefetz has 
warned that terrorist groups 
may launch attacks in order to 
change thecourseoflsrael'sMay 
29 national elections. 

Addressing a meeting of po
lice commanders in preparation 
for the elections, Hefetzs<iid that 
even though Is raeli security 
fo rces have cracked down on 
terrorist groups, some groups 
may still be able to carry out 
a ttacks. 

Special security measures a re 
being taken to prevent such a t
tacks. 

Support for the government 
of Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
slipped after the series of sui 
cide bombings in late February 
and early March. 

Political observers contend 
that another te rroris t a ttack 
could cause Israeli voters to sup
port Peres' more hardline op
ponent, Likud leader Benjamin 
Netanyahu. 

Islamic militants believe that 
a Netanyahu victory could seri
ously impede the Middle East 
peace process, which they 
staunchly oppose. 
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Regolim (Pilgrimage Festivals). 
Many interesting customs are 
observed on this day. 

On the eve of Shavuos it is 
customary for a ll men over 13 to 
stay up a ll night absorbed in the 
study of Torah, to show our ea
gerness to receive the Torah. The 
Torah reading on Shavuos is 
about the giving of the Ten Com
mandments at Mount Sinai. 

When the reader comes to 
the actual Ten Commandments, 
a ll congre·gants stand up. 

On the first day of the Yorn 
Tov it is customary to eat a dairy 
meal. (Many people comple
ment the dairy dishes with a 
complete Yorn Tov meat meal, 
after a one-hour interval.) 

If the meat meal is eaten first, 
one must be careful to observe 
the six-hour waiting period be
fore eating dairy. Cheese dishes, 
particularly blintzes, are tradi
tionally served. Many reasons 
have been put forth for this, one 
being that on Shavuos the Jews 
had jus t received the Torah 
which contain the laws of wha t 
one mayand may not eat,and as 
they were not yet well-versed in 
the laws of shechi ta (kosher 
s laughtering), they refrained 
from eating meat. 

Shavuos is also the festiva l of 
fruits. On this day, the first fruits 
were brought to the holy temple 
in beautifully arranged baskets, 
and offered with grea t pag
eantry and an inspiring cer
emony. For this reason, some 

people also have the custom 
on Sh11vuos of eating for the 
first time that year one kind of 
fresh summer fruit and saying 
the blessing shehechiyonu. 

Many people observe the 
custom of decorating their 
homes with fresh flowers on 
Shavuos in memory of Mount 
Sinai, a once barren spot which 
came into full bloom when the 
Torah was given on its sum
mit. (Ofcourse the flowers are 
cut before Shavuos.) 

Shavuos is also the anniver
sary of the passing away of 
King Da;vid, who descended 
from Ruth. Ruth was a modest, 
righteous woman who, be
causeofher true love for Torah 
and mitzvahs, accepted this 
Torah despi te many difficul
ties and converted to Judaism. 

It was because of her honest 
convictions and humble con
duct that she had the merit to 
become the mother of the kings 
of Israel. From this line of great 
kings our righteous Messiah 
will be born and will redeem us 
from exi le. 

Like Ruth, we, the people of 
Israel, accepted the whole To
rah and all its mitzvahs whole
heartedly and in complete 
faith . For these reasons, 
Megillas Ruth (the Story of 
Ruth) is read in shul on the 
second dayofShavuos in many 
communities. 

Submitted by Rabbi Yelwshva 
Laufer of Cha bad House. 

Prayer For Peace 
Nava Winkler, 6, recites a special prayer for peace with 

Rabbi Eliezer Levy (left) a t-Lag B'Omer fes tivities held re
cently. Rabbi Yehoshua Laufer (right) takes a picture in the 

, background. Hcrnld photo by Neil Nachbar 

DOES YOUR BUSINESS 
PROVIDE OUTSTANDING 
OR UNIQUE SERVICES 
TO THE COMMUNITY? 

Why not let our 
readers know about it? 

For a Closer Look 
Business Profile 

Call 724-0200 

LITTLETON$ EXPRESS MOVERS 
George Warner 

Statewide Home & Office Mqvers 
One piece or the whole job! 

CALL 24 HOURS: 737-2112 

WE~SIT A referral service 
:: :.: for babysitters, 
. = since 1967 - "" tiETIIR 401-421-1213 

VISA MasterCard 

KATZMAN PLUMBING, INC. 
I 00 Minnesota Avenue #2, Warwick, R.I. 02888 

(401) 739-9133 • Fax (401) 739- 1105 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
INDUSTRIAL• RESIDENTIAL• COMMERCIAL 

Master Mechanical Contractor # 141 5 
R.I. - Lie. #700 Conn. - Lie. #202443 

CLASSIFIED 
E.NTERTAINMENT 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Profes
sional disc jockey. Bar/bat mitzvahs. Pack
age includes-contests, prizes, lightshow, 
plus Spice- N. Y. dancers/teachers.(508) 
679-1545. 5/ t 6/96 

GUTTERS 

COMPLETE GUTTER CLEANING, repair and 
installation. all size homes. Statewide. Call 
Mr. Gutter Clean and Repair. 354-6725, Provi
dence. 884-0714. East Greenwich. 3/20/97 

HELP WANTED 

TEACHERS: K-6. South County Hebrew 
School. to implement edycational programs 
(Wed. and Sun.). Resumes by June 1 to: 
Search Commitlee. P.O. Box 462. Saun
derstown, RI 02874. 5/30/96 

PERSONAL 

SJM - Middle 60's, seeking companion 
who enjoys walks. dining in and out together. 
(401) 785-9197. nights. 5/16/96 

PETS/LIVESTOCK 

LLAMAS, ALPACAS - For fun, pets, back· 
packers. spinners. Many available. brochures. 
pictures, call West Mountain Farm, Inc., Stam
ford, VT. (802) 694-141 7. 5/23/96 

LLAMAS, BAZAAR '96 May 25/6, 10/5 (p.m.) 
FREE! Demonstrations. hands-on experience, 
spinning, packing, shearing and more. Stam
ford, Vermont on Mass. border. (802) 694-
1417 for information. 5/16/96 

Antique Refinishing 
PROFESSIONAL STRIPPING f4 

REGLUEING • REPAIRS 1 

CALL SHAF 
434-0293 • 458-7306 -

Free Estimates · Pick-Up. Delivery 

m WewillBuyor 
~ •• ,- Consign One Item 

or a Full House 

511re ~ifpunmi 
!lJwm 

394 FALL RIVER AVENUE 
SEEKONK, MASSACHUSETTS 02771 

Nancy Rasmussen• (S08) 336-3228 
DAILY 10 TO 5, SUNDAY 12TO 5 

SERVICES RENDERED 

COPPERFIELD'S PAINTING: Superior work
manship, meticulous attention to detail. exte
rior-interior. Wny not tne oest? 274-2348 
3/6/97 

PAINTING: Interior, exterior power washing. 
Expert work. Prompt and reliable service. 
Free estimates. Licensed and insured. 
Mercurio Painting, 461 -3813. 7/1 t /96 

CLASSBOX CORRESPONDENCE TO: 
ClassBox No. 
The R.I. Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence. R.I. 02940 
R. I. Jewish Herald classified ads cost $3 for 
15 words or less. Additional words cost 12 
cents each. Payment must be received by 
Monday at 4 p.m. prior to the Thursday when 
the ad is scheduled to appear. 
This newspaper will not. knowmglv accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of the 1968 Civil 
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed 
that all dwelling/housing accommodations 
advertised in this newspa'per are available on 
an equal opportunity basis. 

Call For Rates 
724-0200 

.. A• 1 ANSWERING SERVICE 
• We make leaving o, closing the ol1ice worry l ree' 

, Don·, worry aboul lost business or emergency 
won< due to m,ssed calls - 'tti:: gage ~ · 

• Vacac,ons 

861-2255 or 724-3322 

Getting Engaged? 
Beautiful estate 

diamond rings available 
Call Paulene Jewelers 

274-9460 

LIFETIME 
WINDOWS; 
Vinyl Replacement Windows 
826-7880 
LIFETIME WARRAN TY 
O N WINDOWS 

s159NWm 
Aflpr1ces include installation. 
Anysi,e,doublehung. 
R.I. LIC. 12186 

WE DO SIDING 

- ~ --- --------------7 
1 RHODE ISLAND ~EWISH HERALD I 

CLASSIFIEDS 
15 words for $3.00 • 12¢ each additional word 

Category 

Message 

Name 

Address 

Phone 
I No. Words _____ Oate(s) Run -------~ 

I To Inc lude a box number, send an addltlonal $5.00. All responses 
I wlll be mailed to the Herald via box number, and forwarded to clas• 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

slfled advertiser. Payment MUST be received by Monday afternoon PRIOR 10 
I U10 Thursday on wl11ch lhe ad 1s to appear 10% discount g,ven for ads running 
I con11nuously lor one year I 
I fl'I · k V RHODE ISLAND JEWISH HERALD I 
L l~f~ _ •!U_:__ ~~ ~~~~~o~~~~ R~9~':_ _j 
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'I Guarantee Satisfaction ... ' 

says, " I've 
lea rned al l the 
aspects of re
modelling a nd 
homebui lding." 
He also does ti le 
work, painting, and, 
if the need arises, snow plow
ing. He has trained crews work
ing under his direction, but he 
can do, and has done, every
thing his men do. 

Greenfeld enjoys building 
custom homes, particularly con
temporary ones. He helps cus
tomers design their homes, and 
assists in the selection of cabi
nets, materia ls, etc. Since he 
paces the construction of a home 
to a llow for things like the 

proper drying out of the wood 
used, so it won't shrink and 
cause cracks later, he figures that 
building a house from start to 
finish will take six months. 

He says, "I guarantee satisfac
tion - definitely." And he tells 
of meeting former customers at 
places like the beach and having 

·them come over and give him a 
hug and introduce him to their 
friends. "This is my builder!" 

his business 
comes from 
repea t busi-

ness,' and 
word-of-mouth 

advertising. 
If you are 

thinking of doing 
your kitchen 

over, or adding a wing to the 
house, or bui lding a new home 
from the ground up, ca ll 
Greenfeld. He' ll come over and 
sit down with you, and, if you 
wish, give you a free estimate. 

Once he's working for you, 
he is a lways on call. His paging 
system keeps him in touch 24 
hours a day. When you have a 
question, he' ll be getting back to 
you pronto with the ahswer. 

Neil Greenfeld of Greenfeld Construction 

T~iTid~§ 
SPECIA_L ORDERS ARE OUR SPECIALITY 
o RELIGIOUS BOOKS: FROM ART SCROLL, 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE, UAHC, CCAR, FLEDHEIN, ETC. o 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING ¢ WE SHIP ANYWHERE ¢ SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME ., 

727 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE • 421-0309 ,\)~~o 
d MONDAY- THURSDAY 9:30-5:30, FRIDAY 9:30-3:00 •. SUNDAY 10-2 

of Rhode Island's p. 
O~e 17Ze8 

E. SCAMPOLI ~ 
Aitlf' Landscape Co., Inc. 
,~, Lawn Care Professionals 

• Complete Lawn Maintenance ,, 
• Landscape Construction & Design ;,;~ 
• All Types of Planting __...,.. 
• All Work Done by Landscape Professionals 
• Quality Work • Residential - Commercial 

CALL 351-4618 
Free Estimates • Licensed & Fully Insured #6876 

Profile of Shimon Peres Profile of 
Benjamin 

Netanyahu 
Shimon Peres was born in 

1923 in Poland and immigrated 
to Israel with his family, as a 
chi ld . He studied at the Ben 
Shemen Agricultura l School, 
and was one of the founders of 
Kibbutz Alumot in the Jordan 
Valley. In 1943, he was elected 
secretary of the Hano'ar Ha' oved 
youth movement. 

In Israel's War of Indepen
dence (1947-48), he was respon
sible for arms purchases and re
cruitment, and in 1948 was ap
pointed head of the naval ser-· 
vices. In 1949, he headed the 
defense ministry's procurement 
delegation to the Uni ted States. 

Peres was appointed deputy 
director-general of the ministry 
of defense (1952- 53), and later 
director-general (1953-59). He 
reorganized the defense minis
try, initiated the establishment 
of the Israeli aircraft industry 
and Israel's nuclear project, and 
fostered relations with France. 
He was instrumental in plan
ning the 1956 Sinai Campaign. 

Peres has been a member of 
Knesset since 1959, and served 
as deputy minister of defense 
(1959--65). lh 1965 he left the 
Mapai Labour Party with Ben
Gurion and became secretary
general of Rafi . In 1968 he was 
instrumental in bringing Rafi 
back to Mapai to form the Israel 
Labour party. 

Peres became minister of im
migrant absorption (1969), and 
later served as minister of trans
port and communications (1970--
74). In 1974 he was appointed 
rninisterofinformationand later 
minister of defense (1974--77). 
Highlights of his tenure as de
fense minister were the signing 
of the Interim Agreement with 
Egypt (1975), the Entebbe res
cue operation (1976), and the 
opening of the Good Fence on 
Israel's border with Lebanon. 

In 1977, Peres was elected 
chairman of the Labour Align
ment. In 1984, a National Unity 
Government was formed, and 
Peres served first as prime min
ister (1984--86), and then as vice 
premier and minister of foreign 
affairs (1986- 88). During his 
term as prime minister, Israel 
withdrew from Lebanon (1985) 
and an economic stabilization 
plan was implemented. 

In the following Nationa l 
Unity Government (1988-90), 
Peres was vice premier and min
ister of finance. 

In 1990- 92, he was leader of 
the opposition in the Knesset. 

In July 1992, Peres was ap
pointed minister of foreign affairs. 

On Nov. 5, 1995, following 
the assassination of Prime Min
is ter Yitzhak Rabin, he assumed 
the position of acting prime min
ister and minister of defense. 

Benjamin Netanyahu was 
elected to the leadership of 
Israel's Likud Party in 1993and 
is a candidate for the office of 
prime minister in the upcoming 
na tional elections. 

Netanyahu se rved as 
Israel 's deputy foreign minis
ter (1988- 1991) a nd as deputy 
mi n is te r in the prime 
minister's office (1991-1992). 
He was a member of Is rael 's 
delegation to the Madrid Peace 
Conference j.n 1991, and to the 
subsequent peace ta lks in 
Washing ton. 

Elected to the Knesset in 1988, 
his previous posts were Israeli 
ambassador to the United Na
tions (1982-84) and deputy chief 
of mission to the United States 
(1982- 1984). 

Netanyahu was a member of 
the firs t Israeli delegation to the 
U.5.-Israel strategic talks (1984). 
As U.N. ambassador, he led the 
movement to open the U.N. 
Nazi War Crimes Archives 
(1987). 

Before entering public life, 
he served as a soldier and of
ficer in the Is rael Defense Forces 
(1967-1972). 

Schlesinger Named a Partner 
A g raduate of the Massa

chusetts Ins titute of Technol
ogy, he he ld consulting and 
management positions in in
dus try, in the United Sta tes 
a nd Is rael. Since 1976 he has 
been a director of the 
Jonatha n Institute, a found a
ti on s tud ying ways to com
bat te rrorism. 

Progressive Financial Strate
gies, Inc., a comprehensive fi
nancial advisory firm on the east 
side of Providence, has a n
nounced that Ji II Schlesinger has 
become a partner in the firm. 

Schlesinger, now vice p_resi-

Jill Schlesinger 

dent of Advisory Services, joined 
the firm more than a year ago as 
a licensed investment adviser 
representative. Schles-inger will 
continue to serve as a financial 
adviser, offering financial plan
ning advice and strategy imple
mentation in the areas of invest
ments, insurance, taxes, educa
tion funding, retirement, benefits 
analysis, long- term care, estate 
preservation and asset protection. 

In addition, Schlesinger is a 
licensed registered representa
tive of Commonwealth Equity 
Services, member NASO /SIPC. 

A graduate of Brown Uni
versity, Schlesinger spent four 
years trading commodi ty fu
tures and options on the floor of 
the Commodities Exchange in 
New York, and more recently 
was d irector of Capi tal Devel
opment at Federal Investment 
Co., Inc. in East Providence. 

He has written numerous 
articles in the American press 
and has appeared often on 
American television programs 
dea ling with the Middle East. 
He is theedi torofseveral books, 
including Terrorism: How the 
West Can Win ," published by 
Farrar, Strauss and Giroux in 
1986. 

Most recently he has 
authored A Place Among the Na
tions: Israel and the World, pub
lished by Bantam Books. 

FOR AD RA TES, 
9 CALL 724-0200 

Lladro Offers New Model of Moses 
After the Anti-Defamation 

League raised concerns about 
what appeared to be horns on a 
porcelain figurine of Moses, the 
manufacturer apologized "for 
any misunderstanding" and told 
ADL it now has "a new Moses 
figurine" in the 1996 brochure. 

The League praised the Span
ish company, Lladro, for its 
prompt, responsive action. 

Free 
Estimates 

The League said," As you may 
know, for centuries the arche
typal anti-Semitic image was that 
of a Jew depicted as a demonic 
creature complete wi th horns. 
Lladro's apparent portrayal of 
Moses perpetuates this perni
cious image." 

Glenn Conciatori , marketing 
director of Lladro USA, Inc., 
wrote back, "This figurine was 

~YORK 

inspired by the sculptor, 
Miguel Angel who tried to 
symbolize, not horns coming 
out of Moses' head , but rather 
rays of lig ht." He said he 
hoped the "new figurine meets 
your sa tis faction ." 

(Ed . note: The new fig11re, in 
fact. has a 11111ch 111ore appealing 
and i111pressive face, and should 
111eet everyo11e's satisfaction.) 

- TRANE' 
II 's /lard 10 Slop A Tront ·· 

Cesign 
Installation 
Service 
Residential 
Commercia l 
L icen sed & Insured 

M ember BBB 

/IR.W. BRUNO EN GIN EERING// 

A i r Conditioning 
Contrectora of America 

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING 

''.4n award 11'inning company" 

333- 1 925 • 276-3400 
5 0 D E XTE R S TREET • C UMB E RLA N D, RI 


